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WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 
PASSES AW AY SUDDENLY 

Obituary 
Miss Epeline Holcomb was 

born in the state of New York, 
April 12,1837 and departed tbU 
life at the home of her daughter 
near PUinlleld on January 5,15. 
She was united in marriage to A. 
E Farrington in the state of New 
York on New Years day 1857 and 

A. Alien, 39, a rodent i o ^ 5 7 <***[* fl^
hi?n. • * ] * 

<* *tkhart for thirty year* died « * * • « « • » * » . Being o U 
*^bVdoctlartThurtday night ^ £ * * ' • * » * • • « * 

Tor 2 0 YeaPS Coir 
Irtt Local Hotel, 

te»¥fotfmof r«r»!>al* 

*"•**.! 

at the home of a eon, J. T* Allen, 
807 Virginia avenue. Although 
Mr. Allen has been ailing for 
more than a year he was in un* 
uanally good spirits Wednesday up.f! 
tit 4:45 o'clock, when he waa sud
denly stricken with paralysis while 
waiting from the parlor to the ait-
ting room of the home. He mat
tered soaietbing unintelligible as 
befell and then lapsed into an 
unconscions condition, from whioh 
be foiled to rally. 
, Wat Assistant flssager ef ttete* 

For more than twenty years Mr. 
Allen was assistant manager of 
the old Standard hotel, serving in 
that capacity under five different 
lessees. He was born in Milford, 
Otsego county, New York, on Jan-
nary 28, 1886. He was married 
October 22, I860, to Miss Lucin-
da M. Taylor in Whitesboro, N. 
Y. She died February 17, 1892. 

many friends, A faithful wife, 
a laving mother, a genial friend 
and neighbor has gone to her re
ward She will he greatly missed 
in the community in whioh she 
has lived so long. She was mar* 
ried to E. T. Bush of Plaiofield 
four years ago last August. She 
leaves to mourn their loss, a lov
ing hssband, one daughter, Mrs. 
G. IX Bland, one son, F. A. Far-
rington of Iosco, two grandsons, 
R. Burns of Jackson and little 
Lyle Farrington, also one grand
daughter, Mrs. L, A. Bentley of 
Flint and four great granddangh* 
ten. Funeral services were held 
at the M. P. church at Plainfield 
last Friday at one o'clock, con
ducted by her pastor, Bev. Miller. 
Interment was made in Mapes 
cemetery, V 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

For several years he wss engaged j and neighbors for their many acts 
in the canal aupply business iu j of kindness shown us during the 
Borne and Buffalo, N. Y. Later j siokuess and death of our dear 
he conducted a hotel at Jlnckney,' wife and mother j also the pastor 
Aftob' ! for hla words of comfort and the 

Beside the son with whom be i choir for tbeir choice selections. 
made his borne, Mr. Allen is sor 

S'ved by one daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
thereof New York "city; three 

sons, H. B. Allen of Chicago, 
James B, Allen of New York city 
and Henry M. Allen of Edwards-
burg; twelve grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren. Mr. 
Allen was a member of the Mason
ic fraternity at one time. 

The body wss taken to Pinck-
ney Saturday morning where fun
eral services were held Sunday.— 
The Elkhart Daily Review. 

E. T. Bush and Family 
Mrs. G. D. Bland 
F, JL Farrington 
B. Burns 
Mrs. L. A. Bentley 

ArtMeard of Price 
Rural and Pinokney patrons of 

the Dispatch have an opportunity 
of getting in on the biggest 
money saving newspaper bargain 
that has ever been pulled off in 
Michigan. 

This is the time of the year 
when the days are short and the 
nights long. They give our friends 
plenty of time to read, to gather 
about the fireside in the evening 
and diseusa those topics which are 
of mutual interest in every house* 
hold—the war, politics/ women's 
interest, business - conditions, 
winter sports and the thousand 
and one things that eonfo up io 
the oourseof an evening at home. 

Hie Dispatch i s , enabled, 
through a specisl arrangemsat 
with the Detroit Tribune, morn-
in^ editkm, to offer both papers 
to all the people on the rural free 
delivery routes in this vicinity 
and to the residents of Ptaekney 
stanch a low price that no one 
omn̂  afford to overlook it The 

S" will not last fowter. In last 
limited to a short time only 

as)d ww urge yon io Utoadvaapge 

LiyiiMoi C m t i Sekul Ckili-
res Nuier 4,469 

Livingston county has 4,469 
children between the ages of 6 aud 
20 years and 3,367 or 75.3 per cent 
of them attended school, according 

I to a recent census bulletin. The 
! data contained in the report rel
ates to the year 1910 and has only 

| recently been made public. The 
distribution, by age groups, and 
the number attending school is as 
follows: 

* No. Attending 
Age Tool No. School 
6to 9 1220... 1105 

10 to 14 1 5 0 7 . . . - . . 1 4 6 8 
15tol7 894. . . - . . 648 
18 to 20 848 146 

A Full Line of Rubber 
Now on DisplayJn the 

Window 

£4 

Why Is one drug store a BETTER drag store than 
another? Because It takes KNOWING HOW to be a 
better druggist, jost as it takes "knowing how'* to 
be a better lawyer. 

Registered pharmacists who "Know How9* care-
- • . . . » ' 

fully fill our prescriptions. We exercise SKILL in 
every department of our business. 

*~ We give you what you ASK for 

C. G. MBYBR 
Plnckney»Mlchv P h o n e 5 5 r 3 

I invite your most 
tion, and a comparison "in price with 
catalogue goods of the same quality* 
. Your advantage in buying rubber 
goods at home, is that every article is 
positively guaranteed- for a staled 
length of time, and we have the art* 
icle you want at the time you want it. 

Hot water bottles, fountain syringes, 
combination syringes, syringe lengths 
bulb syringes, face bottles, rubber 
gloves, ice caps, infant syringes, ear. 
and ulcer syringes, droppers, etc. 

\ 

Tluat Quatttul 
"V-itf" 

S2J2 "The Store of'Oualliy" 
When in.nesifol awjfthing in % Kne of Staple and Fancy 6roceriesf Merchandise, Etc. Haying 
already taken oW annuarmventory of stock, we fiad that We are compelled to offer at greatly re
duced pric^, a Sfoodly percentage of our entire stock, and we are going to give our patrons the op
portunity of buying GOOD GOODS CHEAP, right now, for io days, beginning tto>v. We here of
fer a few of our many reductions: ^ 1 

CorigT. Church Dinner 
The ladies of the Cong*!, church 

will serve dinner in their hall on 
Wednesday, January 201 torn 11:30 
until all are served* 

HBKU 
Boast Beef and Brown Gravy 

Baked Beans- Mashed Potatoes 
Biscuits ani Butter 

Salad Pickles Jelly 
- Pie " Doughnuts 

Tea and Coffee 
Everybody is eor&ally invited 

to come.% Dinner 25c. 

Notieb 
People who srant goods from 

my store witt kindly make thejr se
lection soon as I expect to move 
my stock within > short time. 
Gkad to show you aAytking 

for 

$i.ooOveralls---.- 89c 
$1.00 Caps* ,—'-..-- -85c 
$1,00 Mittens and Gloves 83c 
50c Mittens- -- - 45c 
50c Shirts 4*c 
75c Overalls--- 59° 
Mens Heavy Jackets 25% off 
Mens Trousers— - ~ -20% off 
Arctics and Rubbers 10% off 

30c Karex Coffee . - - -26c 
25c Garden City Coffee- - 21c 
Non Such Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 25c 
\4 lb. Shield 50c Tea- 20c 
3 pkgs. Maple Flakes •'-25c 
Best Raisins . 10c 
3 Cans Corn- - - - - ^2 ic 
3 Boxes Best Matches 10c 
3 quarts Cranberries -20c 

A few odds and ends in Sweaters, Toques, Etc. to be sold below cost 
"EAT MOTHER'S BREAD AND BE HEALTHY" 

MONKS BROTHERS / 

Murphy & Jackson's 
Annual Inventory Sale Commence* Saturday, Jan. 16 and 

Continues Until Saturday, January 90,1915 

A special reduction will be made on Tennis Flannels, Dress Goods, Cottons, 
CottonNmd Wool Underwear, Shoes, Heavy and Light Rubbers, Corsets, etc. 

OUR S A T U R D A Y 
176 Count Naval Oranges, per dozeo 
Table Talk Coffee, 25c value, per &. 
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B*3^n\e^cl 
IND la certainly one of the 
moat remarkable and power
ful forces of nature, not much 
studied, except by meteorol
ogists and those whose occu
pations are directly influenced 
by It, yet appealing forcibly 

to our sense of 
wonder. 
, For 4U opera* 

tloni are as ex-
ftensive j» they 
are varied; it is 
beneficent a n d 
useful one hour, 
harmful and de
structive t h e 
next; It toys with 
a leaf, but it hurls 
an aeroplane to 
'destruction j l t 
whlrls"austin our 
©yes , but * it 
brings fertilizing 
showers. 

And an inter
esting fact about 
•It is thê  relation
ship it bears to 
life itself. For 
consider: one sig-
n 1 fi c a 11 o n of 

" " w i n d " i s 
"breath," a n d 

t "spirit** is de-
f rlved from the Latin "spiritus. 
jbreath; while-the Greek word for 
spirit broach) mean a both "wind" and 
"spirit," and is frequently translated 

. "'the spirit of the Lord." Our English 
"wind" comes from the root wa, to 
Wow, and was originally the present 
participle of the verb with the sense 
of "blowing." 

Etymologlcally, therefore, there is 
an interesting connection between the 
breath of the living creature, the spir
it of the Lord, and the familiar phe
nomenon of wind, a relationship. most 
l&vggestive when reading "The Lord 
God breathed Into his nostrils the 
breath of life," "a sound from heaven 
as of a rushing mighty wind" at Pen
tecost, "the wind of the Lord," and 
the remarkable passage In Eaek. 37:9: 
"Come from the fen? winder-© 1>reâ b. 

..and breathe upon these slain, that 
they may live." 

What is this mighty force? "Mere
ly air in movement," replies the-phy-
siclst; and he starts explaining the 

, difference between still, dead air and 
air in motion, and dwells on the fact 
of the movement being undiscerned by 
the eye, though its effects are visible 
through the pressure it exerts upon 
every object that lies in its path. We 
compare the ordinary pressure of the 
air per square Inch of surface at the 
sea level (14.73 lb.) with the tremen
dous pressure of the wind blowing a 
hurricane at 92 miles an hour, the 
kindly pressure it exerts upon our 
bodies to prevent them from dropping 

. . off the earth, and the pressure it ex
erts inside a soap bubble as well as 
outside it, thus making possible one of 
the daintiest nature toys imaginable. 

Add a little pressure to the air out
side, blow upon the bubble, and the 
magician wind makes It vanish before 
our eye* 

M^P2*2JDf2ff$33r223ttKBBk23Ot0^jr £ORG&*r<&&t+ 

and knees along that passage. 
i o w is air set In motion? Briefly, **f a *» teese hygienic times people 

the normal pressure of air is «sturbed5fe2*^to be tound who Insist on tightly 
directly one part is heated more than - * - • - * - - 4 

•another, for heat causes air to expand 
.and rise. In doing so it leaves a space 
(Into which the cooler surrounding air 
presses. This, then, is 4 e key to 
wind: difference of pressure in ad-

closing windows, door and ventliater 
in the grate at night, preferring warm 
but vitiated air to the energising cur
rent which, if it had the chance, would 
renovate body and mind. It Is worth 

„ w _„ while visiting certain wards of hospi-
Joining parts of a stratum of air, the tale to see what a part wind plays in 

further wonders of scientific discovery. 
MeanwhUe we can produce condi

tions which create wind on a small 
scale. Ail we have to do Is to light 
a fire in a room, and the heated air 
above the grate, being lighter than 
the air in the room, ascends'the chim
ney, while the cool outer air from the 
landing or outside the window flows 
towards the fireplace and a draught of 
wind on a small scale Is created. 

This law of the ascension of warm 
air and its replacement by cool air is 
the secret of effectual ventilation. It 
is a matter of keeping up artificially 
a constant circuit of air, and, depen
dent On the aspect of the house and 
its position with regard to the pre
vailing winds, of utilizing these condi
tions to advantage. 

One sometimes finds singular ignor
ance of the law of circulation. A 
friend will visit a patient lying ill 
with an Infectious disease, and take 
a seat anywhere but where he should 
do so, i. e. in a'line .between the win
dow and the fireplace, or the open 
door and the' fireplace. 

Another person tries to escape down 
a passage filled with smoke when the 
house ia on fire, but fails to^avall him
self of the freshest current of air near 
the floor. He should creep on hands 

result of, inequality of temperature. 
But In determining wind movements 

certain conditions have to be consid
ered* For Instance, there is proximity 
to land or sea, for the air over land 
{beats more rapidly than that over wa-
ter. The presence of water vapor in* 
[finances the creation of wind, since 
jibe warm air, which alone can hold 
jwater vapor, has a pressure much 
lighter than that of dry, cold air. The- which directions the cold air would 

£ • & • 

••-"<• * • • ' • ' . • ! 

•tf 

sun, in its apparent Journeys north 
and sooth, produces seasonal varia
tions In heating which much affect the 

And, M is well known, the 
the height above sea level, 

less the proas me of soperineum-
tet atr, and the less the heat/ »vi-

J c ^ s ^ t h e s ^ conditions must affect 
the nature, darectioa and constancy of 
tte-moiemsat of the ate. 

?:., l a Istportsat n wine* 1» infiuesctec 
the eotfvtties of asm and the hattta-

v hlttty of any portion of the earth, Oat 
'C / a epecial department of physfea, sae-
: ̂ tasntogy, U concerned with it and 

f the amed study of weather. 
. 1 - t h e sAmosphere, as the ssediasa Use 

*&. 

the treatment of the patients. 
And now suppose we apply the Im

portant law of circulation to the heat
ing of the atmosphere by the sun with
in the tropics. There his rays fall di
rect, and yon have a gigantic system 
of winds created, Naturally, If the 
earth' were motionless the hot air 
within the tropics would rise and flow 
north and south to the poles, from 

move low down towards the equator. 
The rotation of the earth from west 
t6 east, and the groater aodeleration 
of movement In the equatorial regions 
cause these aool winds to lag to the 
westward, so to apeak. Beoaase of 
their permanent ssoresnenta over the 
oceans they have matertajry. aided 
•ae jew g^povSjs^pSi saisspsjs,' •jSTSjgsjpssip SJBJSBS^BV ^BMB)W^^S> 

appropriately named the 
trades la the aortherm 
and the Boutheea* trades ia the 

That fl bat half the 
tfem." What beooaea of the warm air 
fiowteg ahove ttese trade irineat ft 

tar the sarnoe la 
a>e issatthiiU sasjrosĵ  rtcnslng, of 
• ^ " w **J. 

tta* to the traie 

Those which play upon the British 
Isles from across the Atlantic are pre
vailing southwesterly winds* Farther 
north, and duplicated in the southern 
hemisphere, are polar- winds, desig
nated In the northern, hemisphere, 
where, owing to the vast land areas, 
they Are of greater importance, the 
prevailing northeasterly winds. Their 
*alson d'etre is stotiar to that of 
the trades. The presence of land, ow
ing to its greater heating power, inter
feres with the formation and direc
tion of the winds, notably in the ease 
of the monsoons of South Asia; where 
seasonal variations follow the appar
ent path of the sun, alternately over 
land and over water. Land and sea 
breexes alternate by day and night 
along a coast because of the unequal 
heat acquired by the air over water 
and over aea. The direction of local 
winds Is much affected by the dispo
sition and height of the land, though 
over huge expanses of water they 
have a clear path. 

It would take too long to consider 
here the operation and locale of par
ticular winds; but something should 
be said of the wonderful system of 
their working. Here is a beneficent 
transference of warm air from the 
heated tropical regions, where its. con
tinued presence would make life un
endurable, to the temperate regions, 
where Its mildness is wanted to "tem
per** the cold. To the temperate re
gions, where are the big habitable 
areas of land, come the-* winds most 
suitable for mankind, enabling him to 
work in comfort; while to the tropica^ 
regions blow the cooling- trade winds, 
aiding navigation westward during 
the ages before the advent of steam 
and electric power. , 

The system of the winds is inter
woven with the^history^of mankind— 
his migrations,'his commerce, his in
dustries, his physical and mental ac
tivities. Britons owe more of their 
adaptability and endurance than they 
imagine to the alternation, the clock-, 
wise changes of the wind, front the 
soft southern breesesv the moisture* 
laden west winds, to the bracinj north
eastern and east winds which have 
acquired icy coldness In passing over 
the plains and steppes of northeast 
and east Europe. 

A great service performed by wind 
la the evaporation of motsture and 
subseqaent traAsfsrence of H in the 
forax of ram clouds. The distrlhntSati 
of motetare is as ijpeoitani^ th* Jb-
*trlk*ti6» of ten^eratare already noted, 
Jet tt weald be impossible, if wind 
tailed to perfernrlta afiottod edscti ef 
earrytag the ekmds from over the 
oesaaa to the eeatinents. 
-̂ fa' tvtttffiUtlmL ' refitoonjoe ttaaa' -hsr 

saade to a meat isjpcrtsal osaee t » 
U N I by m wtads that of 

a i r ^ ehalvsg e ^ froiir 

Not Tooth 
They were having a clearing house 

on domestic subjects. 
• "What kind of tooth powder Is that 
m the bathroom cabinet?" the head ot 
the house asked his wife. 

"Tooth powder?" 
Tes, that stuff in a tube. It makes 

my teeth blaek and it tastes liko ass-
fetida." * 

"Why, that's not tooth powder. That 
is rheumatism paste we use on moth
er's back." 

SAG£ TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY IT1 

Keep Your Looks Youthful, Park, 
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

•age and Sulphur. 

When yon darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. For 50 cents you can < buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonic 
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." Tou just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush' with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
ne small strand at a time. By morn

ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully* darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. Tou will also dis
cover dandruff is gone and hair has 
stopped falling. 

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger. Adv,^ 

No Fortune Telling In Germany. 
Fortune tellers now are forbidden 

to practice in any part of the German 
empire. Soon after the war broke 
out, they began to do an enormous 
business with relatives of soldiers in 
the field, who wanted to know how 
things were going with them. Visits 
to the-fortune tellers often had tragic 
consequences, as many of the callers 
were in a high state of nervous ten
sion. The uncertainty of relatives re
garding their men folk at the front 
has been aggravated by an alleged 
muddle of the field-postal organisa
tion, which Is being severely criti
cized by the newspapers. 

Os^has-tek-
a*---iuje-f-ev 

a 

vttad* CL J v 
Minn., fameutm 
2½ bushels sown lart ««%."vCaj 
beat that in W15t Won! yo». try* 

Can yon 

^tiiaaalf 

•USE. 

lOhis, Kssw 
Kansas and ICssonri 

We are Amarici V nea4onarters for1 

Alfalfa and Potatoes / 
Timothy, Clovers ana Farm Seeds. 

For 10c In Postage 
We gladly mail our Catalog 

and sample package of Tea Fa
mous farm Seeds, mcSnaw* 
Spelt?, "The Cereal WondarT 
Rejuvenated White Beeaass 
Oats, "The Prise Wmnerĵ Btt-
lion Dollar Grass; Teosittte, 
the Silo Filler, etc., etc. 

^ : ^ 

Or 8end 12o J 
And we will mail you oaf 

big Catalog and six generous 
packages of Early Cabbage, 
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettaae, 
Radish, Onion—furnishing lets 
and lot* of ûicy deneieas 
Vegetables during the early 
Spring and Summer. 

Or send to John A. Seises* 
Seed Coj* Box 70a, X A 
Croese* WsaVf twenty eenta 
and reoeive both above eollso* 
tioas and their-big catalog. 

The Cause. 
"How did you lose your hairf 
"Worry- I waa in cpnatant fear that 

I was going to lose it" 

Good Advice. ~ 
Bacon—I see it said that many per

sons are apt to remain too long in a 
cold bath, and care should be taken 
to avoid thla mistake, which has a 
debilitating effect if indulged in 
often. 

Egbert—If you happen to break 
through the ice this winter, remem
ber that* Don't stay in too long. 

One Way Out 
"1 wish I knew how to get ria of 

trouble." 
"I'll help you,out. I know a fc.iow 

who's always looking for iU"—Judge 

Wondn't it be a fine thing if they 
could put summer' weather in cold 
storage? 

Time la money when you are asked 
toj pay $1.60 for repairing a 98 cent 
watch; 

Ontario cultivates 15,000 acres of to
bacco. 

Time of Disturbance. 
Church—The spirit ot unrest seems 

to be growing^/ 
Gotham—How "so? 
"Why, I aee a New York inventor 

has patented an attachment tor talk
ing machines that repeats a record aa 
long as the mechanism is running." 

Commercial Courtesies, 
"So you think the sytem of taxa

tion is unbuainesBliker ^ M ^ V 
^Absolutely," replied Mr. Dustin 

Stax.i "The idea ot the government's 
refusing to give a big influential cus
tomer like me a liberal discount for 
cash." 

8cared, But No Coward; 
"Tou look scared, lieutenant." »aJoV 

a coarse grained fellow In the ranks 
to sn intelligent young officer as- the 
regiment was ordered to charge. 

"I am scared," waa the frank reply. 
"If you were half as scared as I am 
you would be on the run five miles In 
the rear." 

Same Then as Now. 
Apollo had proposed taking Venus 

to the Olympian games. 
"Bow long will it take you to get 

ready?" fie asked. '_ •. 
"About ten minutes," Venus an

swered. • :;-
"By thunder!" muttered Apollo, 

after waiting half an hour. "When 
she has only to twist up her hair!"— 
Judge. 

• • • . - . • • • • - . , - . ' . . . ' . • . * 

—eten in imxi timet, by a Uttle care in the choice cl 
foods. 

Onea diet can be ampffied >nd made mm 
healthful by cutting down on hic^priced rneatg) and 
•defing a abend ration of the debckmi wheat W 
barley food— 
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latttftej* 
iba-tCnder 

Ac*Udei«plyw^n^^^ 
•m^r tirti iow«J», w4 «U rwitt to 

bec<OTe tjghtly e l o * ^ with 
, U?er jefc sflnggiaV stozneea 

then your Uttfe oj» becomee 
half-elcs; feverish, don't eat; 

oTac* naturally, breath fc bad* 
|rp**s*n full of cold, has tore throat, 
i^^^^^^sw^a^psni^s^^seea^F • ,. „^sw nansjsns>, S» ss^a^^s^sae A^BSJIP 'w'nsie 

Herbert See if toagne is coated, then 
e^e a teaaiKxmffcl of "California 
ftrraj ot Vtg§,* end £s a few houre aU 
faa>eoantipeted waste, sour bile and 
t̂tOUaatad food peases out of the nya* 

tern, end poor nave a watt child again, 
Mfllions of mothers gt?e ''California 

Syrup, of Flga" because it la perfectly 
fcarafeaf; children low it, and it ne?-
•r Jails to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowela. ',~ 

*M* at the store fpjr a'60-cont bottle 
of "CaHfoml* Syrup of Finn," which 
nan feU directions for babies, children 
of an ages and for grown-ups plainly, 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

• ' • • • • : ' . ' ' " i . ' • 

Another Lujxury. 
Peyton—We bear a great deal lately 

about the high coat of living, and lov
ing. 

Parker—Tee, and tbe high coat of 
loafing ought not to he sneezed at, 
either.—Ufft J 

Ton cant always Judge a man's 
worth by the taxes he pays. 

ENORMOUS PROFITS 
MADE. 

Alweya aare to please, Rsd dross Ball 
Blue. An grocers stU ft. Adv. 

Bngland and Wales in 1913 had 283,-
834 marriages. 

WIiatDoYOtrPay? 
Some men, thinking 
to economize, pay S 
cents for cigarettes. 
They might enjoy real 
quality, If they real
ized that 20 FATIMAS 
Would cost them only 

/ilS cents. 

The 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be CWMPOCO 

UVEI FILLS. 
Purely vegetable 

•nrelJk 

teed* 
nche> 

^ ^ I n d i g e s t i o n . Theydotfa^du*; 
MALL POL, SMALL POO, « W 1 W G L 

GenoiW ntuat bear 

A ^ » m§^^sx-^ •k^d^sa^fe^sA- ssksasl̂ siada' ^ s s f 

lOr w»e>- I M U I I I P I twswŝ  .en 
CM tier Fever. An* Your 

tfrujpM * * > * . fcut far f W nenvtl, 
s»«fBpyF*LYsW»CO,Ua,BtWAlA*T; 

I bought where 1 could get things 
the cheapest and where our mosey 
would go the farthest Not eatlaied 
with doubling on the coat of an arti
cle: in other words making 100 per 
cent on your money, I began to 
scratch and dig for the little proflta. 
on the aide, in addition to the Wg 
profits I made on the price. 

For instance, I would advertise an 
article for sale In our catalogue at 
si* dollars. This article would coat 
us, In the house of the wholesale deal* 
er, for example, 12.50." By paying cash 
I would make two per cent additional 
an4 for quantity (I agreeing to take,. 
say* 1,000 of thia particular thing) I 
would obtain a discount of say five 

T«r cent \ 
This la how I would figure it out: 

Cost of article 1260 
Cash discount at 1 per cent...06 
Quantity discount at f per c*nt.l#4 

Discounts *„.fc .17% .17¾ 
J T W V C O S T « a » t * « « « * * « e # t 4 * « i i « # « « * s « * » » * * i * • • > « • 335)9 

Belling price to YOU ¢8.00 

Our profit ...........................13.07½ 

You can see for yourself that when 
I waa making such profits it waa but 
natural that I should deem it proper 
to spend the money on trips tcl&urope 
and up the Kile, etc. Of course, I 
had plenty of money to spend. Sven 
way back when the concern was in 
its Infancy I always made big money. 
And it made no difference what the 
financial barometer said about the 
money market. I waa not bothered by 
bank failures nor by financial stringen
cies, I did not have to borrow any 
money. Of course not You fur
nished i t . 

Good gracious, if you had fur
nished your local merchants with the 
cash you sent to me, in advance, they 
would ail be millionaires, now, in-
stead of plodding along trying to make 
both ends meet. * 

Take it, for instance, that you sent 
me an order for a lot of thlnga includ
ing hardware. Did you ever wonder 
why the hatchets and hammers and 
other tools broke so easily or would 
not .keep an edge? Did you wonder 
why the locks became broken and out 
of order? Did you wondor why noth
ing Would work just as it should? 

Your dealer in your own town buys 
goods that he feels sure will give 
service and be satisfactory. If not 
you can make him give you a dupli
cate that will fill the bill. But he 
is a different proposition. He haa to 
be right there in his store to meet you 
face to face while my concern is a 
long ways off. 

In groceries too. It was my cus
tom to buy up what we call "job lota" 
of any merchandise whatever. If a 
merchant went broke and went into, 
bankruptcy I used to bid on his stock. 
I would buy i t for cash, for all the 
way from fifteen cents to forty or fifty 
cent* on the dollar. He always want
ed cash and waa willing to aacriflee 
hja goods at any price. Then I would 
take thia stuff and parcel it out All 
waa fish that came to my aet X would 
offer acme old/ junk that he had kept 
on hie shelveeiornwy years, a* ape* 
eW bargains, and would quote deeerfpv 
ttona aa though the stuff were new, 
and yet make a price that sounded 
low. I would call an article "valued 
at" say $8» and price it at $8.80. It 
would have coat us about half a dollar 
or perhaps less. 

Cases of tomatoea, corn, fruit and 
other canned goods were my specialty. 
Many and many a. time have I dug up 
from the cellar ot from the back of 
the shelvee of some old merchant 
whom 1 bought out for cash at a tery 
small price* a lot of old cane, bulged 
out, and rutted and looking aa if they 
had been there for year*. And they 

-had, probably. I would act a boy to 
wort deanteg and polishing these 
eana and $ e k 1 would paste new ia-
\t\tjtteL them. Sometimes there were 
no labels and then I could have a lei 
of fun deciding what labela to put on 
them* There werelnanramrpriaea in 
store for theee who bought each atuff 
at a *Tj*rgain^ I would paste new 
labela e » a a # cane aa f ceeM »ot tell 
fhejcostenta of;^an4 tttrthenj ontto 

s%tt waa probably ̂ i t oj a sweatk^r 
young lew from R useia, who oaftaot 
ppeak. more than -;a half Joren/word* 
iof our language. Jfe cute t^em out in 
lots, n pile of cloth e fo»t deep and he 
cuts them with a big knife that leoke 
more Uk^ » straw or hay knife*-4he 
Wnd you us<} to cut hay out of a atack 
with. It'a the aame way with the 
coM s^^rouaerE. 

.Tbeu these pieces of cleth areaewed 
together by pereplrini young ^ew-
eaeea, They get a few cent* for eew? 
ing a vest Another gets a few pea. 
ntea for putting In the pocketa. An* 
o<her geta a atmilar amount for new* 
ing on a cellar, etc. All thia work ie-
done.by the dozen, fo many cents 
per doxeIC 

The coatmakers are generally men, 
but spme shops have women because 
they are cheaper. Moat of the work la 
ddne right there in the shop ap air 
inspector can watch the poor sweat
ing men and girls at work and keep 
them speeded up. The poor slavea 
Who sew, the garments I sold have 
never placed a hand on a well-dressed 
man- nor worn a well-fitting garment 
themselves. 

It's the same with the cloak* and 
suits of the woman folks. AH this-j marry each other, 
stuff is cut out by the dozen at one 
time with a big, knife—literally aawed 
out The making ts done in the aame 
manner. If you could only see the 
dirt and filth of these foreign slaves 
who cut and sew the garments 1 sold 
you would shudder with horror at the 
prospect of placing the garments on 
your back. 

Your own tailor or dressmaker, 
right in your home town, will make 
you a suit or a coat much better than 
the sweatshop workers and you can 
be sure that you are not going to 
catch any disease from i t You will 
find that it is sewed better, that it 
won't rip, that the buttons won't fall 
off, and that your pockets won't turn 
into gaping holes. Again you will find 
that the material la better and depend
able, that the style is better, etc. In 
every way it will be more desirable. 

It will be the same way with your 
hats and shirts and shoes. In fact 
you will discover that with everything 
I sold there will be something lack
ing. -

It may look good for the first few 
times. Then it will fade, the rain 
will pull it out of shape, the seams 
will rip wherever there Is an ordinary 
strain, and you will find out that It 
looks cheap and shoddy. It is. 

Buy at home. Get the thlnga that 
are dependable and worth having. 

Buy from yCur local dealers. It's 
cheapest tor you In the long run, and 
you are not sending your money out 
ot town. Be patriotic and spend your 
money at home. It's a good invest
ment for you. It will advance your 
own interests. 

Let's Mope 
SJ11—This paper »ayt the invention 

of an Englishman ia a machine to per
mit a singer to hear his own voice 
just aa an audience hears i t 

JiU—Do you suppose that will make 
certain people who sing more merci
ful? ••• 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
Ae'to Your Hair and Skin, Cvtleura 

WHI Help Yen. Trial Free. 

An ideal may be all right, but a 
square deal Is usually better. 

fata** 

WOODS OF VARIOUS STRENGTH 

Investigation Haa Shown That Pres
ence or Absence of Tyloae Makes 

a Great Difference. 

The reason why one kind ot wood 
is more durable than another is owing 
to the fact that one contains the sub
stance known aa tyloae in more gener
ous quantities. Tyloae is the material 
which fills the pores of the wood and 
resists tha entrance or action of de
cay. For instance, white oak ia well 
suited and much used for barrel staves, 
where barrels are to contain liquid, 
while, on the ether hand, red oak, 
which ia apparently of the aame struc
ture, ia not at all suited lor the pur
pose. 

A close examination of the white 
oak reveam the presence of the tyloae 
which ecele all the little pores of the 
woodV Bed oak haa none ot the ty-
lose. For thia reason a fence post of 
white oak will last much longer in 
service than one of red. Timber en-
gineera who inject creosote and other 
substances into, wood to retard decay 
long afb made lists of species that 
were hard to treat, and others which 
werV«eeyr, 

The preservative fluids, we are told* 
penetrate certain woods to a consider
able depths when moderate preeaure la 
aps&ed; while others are almost im
pervious, no matter how great the 
preeaure. Those hardest to penetrate 
by preservative #rids ere those best 
aupplied with tyloae. 

•x 

•agar, Tifcnr hat become wet and 
which t had to break up with an ex* 
aalt the eame, prance full of worma, 
com: meal alive with rdachea,' aatt 
fiah atrong enongh to fioaa a 
fiour and crackers filled with t * r « « ^ t 
yea, I hongnt all eom c* a*a* end ^ 
aoM»a4agreat>pan1t 
; And cloU<he>-thare*a where X genie 
some o t my aieateet prefita; fiprthe 
clothingn aotd,; m M majority &jjm 
•aianoea.'wae maeVhyialf, * •"— -

'" > a i * i p n * what; 
fVtrae>tV*%weats>eA^ 

•4* 

The Boap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant euper-creainy emollient* pre-
ecrve the natural purity and beauty 
Of the akin under conditions which, 
if neglected, tend to produce a state 
of Irritation and disfigurement. 

Free sample each-by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Pept XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Two Well-Proved Exceptions. 
"Does the course of true love never 

run smooth?" 
"Only when neither party has 

enough to marry anybody else, or 
both have so much they've got to 

» H i l 1 , ^ 
lapssai M 

mmn .'<>>'.» "o^tf1)".!*m*mw. 
m 
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Important to. Wtothere 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature 
In Use For Over 30 Yearn " 
Children Cry for Fletcher*! Caatoria 

ia vouoreu, aoo see \aa.\ x\ 

The Wise Fool. 
"There is a time to work and a time 

to play, but you can't combine them," 
remarked the Sage. 

"But suppose you are a musician?" 
asked the FooL 

TJ jtortB* JT® BeaeaTtor n»iv weak, Wt 
jm sad OrantxlAted ByeUda: »o Snarti 

TOfî  
sterr ty«a sad OrantxlAted JByeUda: No SnartiBs-

M* m? eooMrfo rt.̂  write for Book of ih« Wjt 
r m*fl Tno. Karine *ye Beme£7 Co.. Chicsgo 

; One never takes all the courses in 
the curriculum of the School of Ex
perience—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

. •?•• • 
• ^ • • T - ; ' 

overdo, nowaday* io so maey«wa>j 
the ooastottt flUeriag of jK̂ sojssd> 

Beware of fiSoriffeVs disease,.When 
bsekseaeor urinaryW» svgyesi ireak kid-
asia* ase a to* tort, kishey tuedieise.' , 
' W s K K^oey TOU <»sw»od eons* 
dsees, for no other r«Dedy fr so widely 
used or so generally sneeessfi|}» . • -, 

A MffhftfflT1 fiiflsi' 
Otto Pettmer. 1IM 

Pbelen flU aseioaw, 
Mick, says: "I was 
tsk«» with backache 
abottt a year aee «a4 U 
I eausht cold, it ssttfeA 
on my kidneys and 
made me fee> worse. 
The kidney secretions 
passed too freely and 
were Intensely painful. 
In two or three days af
ter X be*** tunnf Ooaa's 
Kidney PUIs I was re
lieved and X kept on 
takfng tbem until my 
back stopped troubllo* 

DOAN'SVt^lV 
IOVRMOUUM co. mihuakkr. 

^ 

The Standard 
Remedy ~ 

the safest* most refiabte 
and most popular—for the 
common nUments of stomach, 
liver and bowels, ia always 

BEECHAM* 
PILLS 

21a Lsressl flsfe tfAmMt<Utimimm iFevef 
la 

*e 
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m. 
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WHY WOT TRY P O P H A M ' S l 

aSTHMa MEDICINE 
Olves Prompt sad Boslttve Belief in Bverf 

Case. Sold by Drnggiete. PrioegiUX). 
Trial PaeksgaV Mail 10s. 

W1LUAMS MFG. CO* Proat- Ctevemftd, 0. 
Imei»eeeneeeeeeee>n»l 
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Praise Lydia E Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound 
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 

of this great country, na city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has'written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Com
pound, No woman who is suffering from jfche ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy 
a triaL Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will db for any sick woman ? 

™*?fw»«, u. 

•: Comfortable German Helmets. 
Oertnan fceiineta brought to ttngland 

aa r̂opWea of war have been nraeh 
admired. Though made . apparently 
ol steel, they were a» Ught almoet an 
a cloth cap ot a etraw nnt 

Boond tan inside, 'wherarthe helmet 
teocbei waa a rtng of metal l eaf 
iprlngi" m** with leather, which 
ligjiUT eUp^ed the head to keep the 

on wlthont hentr p>eain^s\ 
^Pne wraaa apine or haen that clowned 

Msaeie aaefni aa wet} aa 
Thajfe. wes* Jncte • ̂ olen 

wWch n%Te t e n good 
to the beside of the helnret^annch 
t ^ t h a x the > plalMilsi that ^re ' 

<*^> el'^ft^r ewspss e ,̂., mese ajsnaa^ss/ 

'gdirWi 

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Cntsen, 
of Bushnel^IlL 

BussornTL, III.—aI think all the trouble I have had sf&M my 
marringn wasoaused by OTOBUTS when a youna:gri. Jfy wofkhnf 
been housework of all Unas,and! have done nullingfotoe ooldand 
snow when I was too young to reattzo that it would hurt me. I hate 
Buffered Tery much w w bearing down pains in my back, and such 
uuaerable paina across me, and was very nerous and generally run 
downtohealSbutaliiceihAYeta^ 

- - * *̂ —•• A id I 
ip i 

have leoeiyed from Mnjxnedicine, andj my tettg-^ ̂ ¾ ¾ ^ 
firing women I will be glad for you to pi4ntifcB^MrfcJaJDBiCswnn̂  
P^g^Twllt T̂ HnAlff. 

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman. 
HODODOH. nto.-^ I feel it a duty I owe to all nrutsring womento 

t^Uwhatl^KPinkham'aVegetableaaDTOupd^forr^ One 
year ago I fouiid myself a terrible gunerer. I had paJna ta both gidca 
and such a soreness I oould scarcely straighten up at times. My 
back acl»<L I had no appetite and was so r^ivc^roMiM not sleep, 
then Iwottld be so tired aondngs that I oouMscaK^gntafOiTO 
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a btt^of work and I 
thought I never would be any better until I^submittedtojmopera-
tionTl commenced taking lydia B. Pinkham's Ye^b^€ompound 
and soon felt like a new woman.^ Ihadiwpau^aleptw^hadgood 
aroetiteand was fat and could do almost sul my own v ^ tea fcin. 
uyoffour. I shall always feel thatI owe w n ^ * * s 0 t i i t e y o i i * 
mediclne.9--ato. HATWISD SowBaa^Hod îon.̂ nWisav 

f o r 8 0 yean Lydia B» Plnkham^s Tegetabln 
Compound baa b e ^ tfae ata^daTdreWy.forfe-
svawê uin* xfo oan SICK wtaii woeswsi^ aumeani 
doen Jostles to bewetftf akedoee aot^ythiafa-. " ~~ M^lg£g 
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yINCKNEY DISPATCH 

pinckney f)ippateh 
Entered at the Postoffiee at Pinck-
nay, Mkh., as Second Ola** Matter 

X. W. CMfRli, EDITOR AM PUBLISHES 
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Sabseriptiea, $1» Per Tear in Advance 
1 . • . — week in Detroit. 

C 

Advertising rates made known on 
Application. 

Card* of Thankp, titty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local.Notices, in Local columns five 

sent per line pet each insertion. 
All matter Intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertree
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc*, 
mutt be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rat* . 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub-
lishsd free of charge. 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

0 

Dancer's furs are \ off. adv. 
Howell expects to hold five Hot-

stein cattle sales next summer. 
Miss Neva Lasher of Howell is 

spending several days wifh Pinck
ney friends. 

Mrs. Wm. Suydam of Detroit is 
the guest of Pinckney relatives 
and friends. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. A.; C. 
Roach of Eearsarge, Mich., a son, 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Dan Lantis of Stookbridge 
was the guest of Pinckney friends 
the first of last week. 

Silas Hemmingway and wife of 
Gregory spent last Thursday at 
the home of H. D. Grieves. 

The Misses Florenoe and Helen 
Reason spent the "past week at 
Whifetnore Lake and Detroit. 

Jesse Richardson and wife 
were called to Delta, Ohio, Mon
day the death- of a relative of that 
place. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Armstrong 
left Monday for Boonsville, Ind., 
where they will make their future 
home, 

Mrs. Rena Mapes and Mrs. 
Lettie Farrel of Plainfield spent 
Tuesdayltt "the home of H. D. 
Grieves. 

Eugene Molntyre and wife of 
Eleva, Wis., moved last week on 

"the E. R. Kennedy farm north of 

Ed. Faroam and wife spent 
Monday iu Detroit. 

Paul Carlett spent Sunday with 
friends in Ann Arbor. 

Esther Barton is visiting rela
tives in Detroit. 

Mrs. Cbas. Rfason spent, last 

L. C. Gorhatn of Detroit spent 
last Thursday here. 

Bernardino Lynch is spending 
the week in Gregory. 

Mrs. Villa Richards spent last 
Thursday in Howell. 

Lilah Chubb of near Howell 
visited friends here Sunday. 

Veronica and Paul Brogan of 
Chilson spent Sunday here. 

John and Alfred Monks were 
Howell visitors last Thursday. 

Geo. Teeple transacted busi
ness in Howell last Thursday. 

Miss Gertrude White is visiting 
relatives is Detroit. 

Special lot of ladies coats, 15. 
fOr quick clearance at Dancer's. 
, Mr. and Mrs 8. J. Wallace and 

daughter Dorothy spent last week 
in Detroit. 

• w ' 

Sunday with relatives in Ann Ar
bor. 

Send for samples of woolen 
dress t?oods of ,W. J. Dancer & 
Co., Stockbridge. All J off except 
50c qaulities which are 44c. adv. 

Jay and Henry Alleu of Elk
hart, Ind,, Harry Allen of Chicago 
and Jas. Allen of New Xork "City 
were here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of their father, E. A. Al
len who was brought here for 
burial from Elkhart, Ind. 

Whenever the country news
papers find foreigners invading 
the field of the home merchant 
with merchandise and selling to 
farmers, they are asked tsfSftse and 
whack the intruders and advise 
the formers to buy of the home 
merchants. And when foreign 
printing houses send their.repre 
sentives among the merchants and 
business men, many of these same 
merchants give them orders and 
get inferior work for the money. 
—Oxford Leader. 

Mrs. Fred Grieves and daughter 
of Stockbridge were Pinckney 
visitors the latter part ot last 
week. 

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
will serve dinner this week Sat
urday, January 16, in their rooms 
under the opera house. 

A box social will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Doyle, Friday evening, January 
22, under auspiees of the Sopho
mores of the P.. H. S. Everyone 
invited. 3t2 

Mrs. Villa Richards and Mrsr|Datn-
C P. Sykes entertained the miss-

C. G. Meyer and wife spent«ionary society at the later's home 
last Wednesday afternoon. A 
fine program was rendered and a 
pleasant time enjoyed by the 
goodly number who were present. 

R. Clinton sold a 15 horse 
power gas engine to John Sharp 
last week and at the same time 
bought a 22 horse power steam 

Petition Denied 
The petitions of Jojin and Al

fred Monks of Pinckney to have 
their farms set outside of the vill
age of Pinckney was before the 
board of supervisors last Thurs
day. After listening to the argu
ments in the case the board re
fused to^rant their request—Liv
ingston Tidings. 

Ice Harvest Starts 
S. H. Carr started filling his ice 

house Tuesday morning. The ice 
is about 12 inches thick and of a 
good quality, About twelve men j 
are employed. Harry Frost who 
rides the shoot slipped off of his 
icy perch into the. frosty waters 
Tuesday getting an unlooked for 

he expects to use in the threshing 
basiness the coming season. 

William McPherson, Jr., How
ell's foremost citizen, died in 
Grace hospital Sunday after a 
long illness. He was a native of 
Sootlandj but had lived in Howell 
since boyhood, and had been iden
tified with every movement for its 
growth and betterment. He had 
also served the state in several ca
pacities, having been for eleven 
y*ars a member of the industrial 
school board and. also railroad 
commissioner. The, funeral was 
held last Wednesday at Howell. 

At a recent conference of rural 
ministers, tbe question of ap-

At the annual meeting of the proachiug the farmer was being 
Livingston County Mutual Fire discussed. Oue preacher who had 

Circuit Court News 
In the case of Johu Fohey vs. 

James P. Harris in which Fohey 
asked for damages for a licking 
which he received from Harris at 
a school meetiug some time ago 
in Marion township, the jury fig
ured that Fo^ey got more thau he 
deserved at the hands of Harris 

engine of Mr. Sharp, with which|and g a v e . n i m a veriict of fifty 
dollars damages and aseseed ihe 
costs on Harris.—Livingston Tî l-
ings. 

Insurance Co. held in Howell 
last Tuesday, t h e following 
officers were elected for tbe ensu
ing year: Pres., W. M. Horton; 
Vice Pres., M. Roche; Secretary 
and ^ Treasurer, W. J. Larkin; 
^Director, W. J. Witty. A motion 

been unusually successfully in tbe 
rural field finally remarked, "In 
my experience, the beet approach 
for a rural minister is to know the 
difference between a Poland China 
and a Duroc hgg.*' In other words 
this man bad learned that rural 

:..>, 

'M: 

town which they recently pur
chased. 

Mrs. F. £}. Moran returned to 
Grand Rapids Saturday after 
spending the past few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. E. 
Swarthout. 

Miss 6lla McCluskey of Ceder 
Springs, Misses Lucile and Agnes 
of Chicago and Gregory E. of Det
roit spent their holiday vacation 
at the home of their parents* 

The department store of W. Hf 

Schenk & Co. of Chelsea burned 
early last Tuesday morning with 
a lose estimated at $50,090. The 
building and stock was insured 
for $30,000. The stock of the 
Belser Hardware Co., H. H. Fenn 
Co., drugs, and Katbryn Hooker 
millinery, were damaged by water, ^ 
and smoke. . 

Again we request The Dispatch* ~ 
readers to phone in occasional it
ems of news which yon realize 
would be interesting to the public. 
Such items need not necessarily 
be personal, although it is a mattter 
of courtesy to see that your dis
tant visitors have their sojourn 

^ctrontoW in the local paper/. 
rHondrrfi^f little, seemingly in-
^jl igbi lca^ the 

htm andU»W> oftentimes! are a-

to raise the limit that the company j workers must know and sympa-
can pay for cattle from $100 to: thize with the farmers' business. 
$150 and on horses sfrom $150 to: For this reason the Michigan 
$200 caused a lot of discussion. Agricultural College is inviting all 
The motion finally prevailed and rural workers, preachers, teachers, 
the rule is changed. The7 report of Y. M. C. A. secretaries, etc , to a 
the secretary shows that there are Rural Life Conference to be held 
now 3394 members in the com- during the month of July. One 
pauy with $7,357,280.00 at risk. 
There were 212 members lost 
during the year and 201 gained. 
The amount at risk showed a .sub
stantial increase for the year. 

of the College bulletins describes 
this conference, which is intended 
to bring these rural workers into 
direct contact with the problems 
of farm life. 

SMASH! 
NAIL 

Mrs. Fred Teeple and children 
were visitorsfrt the home of Matt 
Brady in Howell over Sunday. 

The ladies of the Congregation
al Church won the $10.00 on the 
bread contest at Monks Brothers 
with about 1Q0 majority. 
•a^Sa^WSSsa^WsSatJsSajaBaSSJsfasaBaM 
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Keep Warm and 
Comfortable 

Home should be the most jolly 
and cozy spot in all the world, 
especially for the Little F. Iks. 
The floors shooM be warm where 
children can play and grow sturdy. 
To make your home that kind of 
a borne, its geui.il atmosphere lov
ed today and never to be forgot
ten is guaranteed if yon have a 

Great Bell Furnace, or an 
American Ideal Boiler 

-Mid-winter installation made 
quickly without tearing up and 
no disturbance to your family. 

23 Great Bell Furnaces install
ed in Pinckney and vicinity in 
less than one year. 

Sold by L. E. RICHARDS 

Lefts! Advertising 
wjtate of Mich 
O tne county of Lt 

V 

To Head-Off 
a Headache 

Netkinf it Bettsr tfcan 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
They Girt RsKef Without 
Bad After-Effect*. 

"I can say that Dr. MilN' Rem
edies liar* b«en a godsend to me 
and my family. I used to have 
such terrible headaches 1 would al
most b« wild for day* at a time. I 
began ustne Dr. Miles' Anti-Pate 
Pitla and never have those head-
acae* any more. I can speak hlfnlr 
of Dr. Miles' Nervine alto for ft 
cured oao of my children of a teirlbto 
nerroui disorder. I can alwafS 
speak a food word for your Resn-. 
sites and have recommended thflfc) j» 
to a good many of my friends wis* 
bars been well pleased with thssm.** 

MRS. GEO. H. 1RTAW. 
c Janesville, Iowa. 

For Ssis by All Druggists. 
2S Oosot, SS Cents* 

MILKS MSDICAL CO., atkhart, lll«> 

j t a t e o f M l c h l a a 
. . tvtngev _ 

Uoort, held si the Probate Offloe in the Vlllase of 

n, tfie probate conn for 
ton,- At * session of ssid 

Dowell ia said county on the 5th day of January, 
A. ». 1915. Present, HOB. Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Probate. In tbe matter ot the estate of 

CYBU8 BENNETT, Deceased . 
Mrs. C. G. Kinpley having file I in Btidourt her 
final account ss Sxecmor of said estate, and 
her petition praying for the allowance thertof, 

It is ordered that the 6th day of February, A. 
D. 1915 at ten o'clock in tho lorenoon, at said pro-

It is ordered that the 6th day of Febriw 
k in tho lorei 

bate office, be and Is hereby appointed :or 

We Hit High 
Prices Right HARDWARE 
On the Head 

TryUs-
Best Goods 
In Everything 

Wheff yon mat, BIGHT ttab, CHEAP houdtpld tottauBi, GOOD 
prijito tat Twafahw, Mjfa,Jtttdna TWJ jtorw, Mfrw, 'jawing bo>t» 

nutng«n«rilAgood tepo«tcr gotl Jbdv«Ljaa * knaaiad-vfrm'tsiiigi COMB BB8& 

/ -

•xanlnisg and allowing said account. 
it is farther ordered that public notice thereof 

be riven by publication ot a copy of this order 
tor three sneceasive weeks previous to said day ef 
Bearing, in tbe PIKCSHBY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said ooontj. sw 

EUGENE A, STOWE 

of Prolbitt, 

Try This For Ssmrslgia 
Thousands of people keep on suffering 

with Neuralgia becanoe they do not know 
what to do for it. Neuralgia is a pain in 

-the nerves. What you want to do is to 
, soothe the 'nerve itself. Apply Solan's 

Liniment to the surface over the painful 
part—do not rob it in. Solan's Liniment 
p*n*tmteawyqtricktT to the sore, irritated 
nerve and allays the) tofismmatioD. Get a 
bottto ef (Sldttrt Linbaoot for 26 <cents of 
any drnggistand bare H hi tbe honse— 

Your Portrait 
A Gin That Money Can't Buy 

To friends and kinsfolk, your 
portrait will carry a message of 
thou£trtfulDe88 that is next to a 
personal visit. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbridge, Mlchi^a »v .-I-

m 

j fa loat Colds, Son and Swollen Joinu, 
LnnbeiffOtSeiatiAaattdlilceailBieals. Yoor 
a o o e y back If so t satisfied, bat it does 
f i r e almost iswttttt iflltf^ 

wsmmssesssm 
Tnmk Tlat T«Ww 

Xo.4 i -H:44a . si. Ifo. 47—10^4.t, m 
No. 4Z—4i44 n. ni. Xo..*7-7:S7 p. m. 

otuianslets 

Train* Wsf 

{Monuments 
• If you are contemplating 

1 petting a monument, marker, 
oranthinjr for th£ cemetery, 
seesor write 

S:S . PL ATT 
HOWELL, 1IIC1L 

* • 

No Agent*. S t y e Their C< 
fe*ll Phone ldO 
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Who's Ttnr Tailor 2 
Come in tpday and see those handsome and ex

clusive Spring woolens just received from Ed. V. 
Price & Co., largest tailors in the world of GOOD 
made to-order-clothes. 

Get the Clothes Problem Off 
Your Mind Today 

By making early selection and specifying a deliv
ery date tiiat suits your own convenience. Cost, fit, 
and style guaranteed to please you. 

Call and get our Saturday Grocery Special^* 

! W. W, BARNARD j 

To All Those Owing Us On Past 
Due Accounts 

On account of a change in our business 

jyn February 1, 1915, we must insist that 

everyone owing us on account to settle by 

that date. Any accounts unsettled after 

that time will be put in the hands of our 

attorney for collection. 

Dinkel & Dunbar 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Anderson 
Mr. and Mre. Max Ledwidge 

attended the fuoeral of their 
oonain, Mat Farrel who was bur-
ied in Booker Hill Tuesday. 
Mm. Harry Singleton of Gregory 

visited at the home of Albert 
Froat one day last week. 

Dell Hall and family of Pinck
ney were Sonday gneata of Sar 
ford Beaaon. 

Mrs. Margaret Wylie and aon 
spent a oonple of daya last week 
with relative* at Walled Lake. 

Jack Hayes who is cotting logs 
for J.Brown spent Sonday with 
Willie Murphy, 

T. McClear of Detroit visited 
friends and relatives here last 
weeiL. 

Jdr. and Mrs. Albeit Seims are 
the happy parent* of a baby tfirL 
Mrs. Seims was formerly Francis j Farmers' Institute at Gregory7 A* 

Gregory 

Carpenter. 

llew'M Tkls? 
We offer Oue Hundred Dollar* lie ward 

for any case of Catsup tbat can not be 
cured by Haifa CatarraCure. 

F. J. CUeoey & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the uoderaiftiwd, bate known F. J. 

Cheney for the laft 15 years, and beiicve 
him perfectly honorable io all buaiuw 
trmoacnoDB and financially able to carrv 
out any objuration made by hi* firm. 

National Bank of Commerce, Toledo, O. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and BO-
oooa surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 ceats per bottle. Sold 
by all Drogriats. adv. 

Take Hall'* family Pills for constipation. 

South Iosco 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts were 

over Sunday visitors with rela-
Mre. Mary Baxter formerly of j fives in Webberville. 

Fowlerville is a guest at the home j M r e W m B u l l i a o f P i n f c k l i e y 

of Will Ledwidge. ia visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Mies Frankie Placeway spent | John Roberts at present, 

a few days last week in Aun j T h e M i g g 8 8 p a u l i n e a n d Mar_ 
Arbor. -garet Barley spent the last of the 

Miss' Mary Greiner returned! week with their grandparents, 
Friday from a weeks visit with Wm. Caskey and wife. 
Detroit relatives. | Chas. Harrington, wife and 

Adrian Lavey of Pinckney vie-1 daughter of Webberville visited 
ited here Friday and Saturday, j at the home of Joe Roberts last 

Fred Wylie and family spent j w e e k 

Sunday at John Conner's. 

Faye McClear and Joseph Grei
ner have returned to their school 
duties, the former at St. Joseph 
Academy, Adrian and the latter 
at Sandwich, Ontario. 

Mrs. Earl McLaughlin and son 
spent the first of week in Stock-
bridge. 

Richard Greiner is attending 
the Ferris Institute at Big Rapids. 

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S, Caskey 
were Fowlerville callers last Wed
nesday. 

Lorn a Roberts is assisting Mrs. 
Edna Donobue with her house 
work at present, 

Mrs. Joe Robert* and Mrs. John 
Grindling and children spent last 
Tuesday at Jay Redfield's in 
Handy. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dimerest of 

Maocabee ball, Saturday, January 
16. Morning session atari* si 10 
o'clock, afternoon at 1:00 o'clock 
and evening session at 7:30 o'clock. 
Something good in tvwy aeaaipn, 
well worth coming many miles 
to bear. Dinner and supper will 
be served. 

Mrs. J. A. Cad well of Chelsea, 
Mrs. H. F. Sigler and Mrs. W. 
Clark of Pinckney recently spent 
a day as guests at the home of S. 
A. Denton. 

1 * 

Mr. X^McClear of Detroit spent 
several days last week with 
lives here. 

Mrs. F. A. Howlett is of 
sick list 

Vincent Young has sold out his 
meat market to D. Brearley. 

The cement block garage, when 
completed, will be a great im
provement to our town, as it is 
large and roomy and 8 good 
place to do business, with Chas. 
Burden, proprietor. 

Mrs. B. DuBoise is quite ill. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Shepherd of 
Clevleand is caring for her. 

M rs. Betty Marshall is visiting 
Mrs. N. H. Bowen of Detroit. 

Stop The Child's Colas They Often 
Beaalt^ertostly 

Colds, Croup sod Whooping Coagh^axe 
children's ailmentS which need immediate 
attention. The after-effects are often most 
serious. Don't take the risk—you don't 
have to. Dr. King's New Discovery checks 
the Cold, soothes the Cough, allays the In
flammation, kills the Germs and allows 
Nature to do the healing work. 50c. at 
your Druggist. Buy a bottle to-day. 

_ .... -. liaudv visited at 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip kPron^la8tFrid 

visited relatives in Stockbridge 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Al. Featham of Detroit 
mited her parents here recently. 

Mrs. Frank Hall visited in Chil-
son last week, 

Geo. Wright was a caller here 
one day last week. 

A new âm * law that should be 
Hugh Ward's j passed by all states would contain 

ay. | the following: "Boo*.s^aate M f 
Mrs. Truman .Wainwright has ] b e e h o t between October 1 a*l 

returned home after spending j September 1; Spring Boa* f#*a* 
some time with her daughter, I M * r c h X u> J l l D e *J Automobile 
Mrs. Wm. Caskev of Anderson. 

Normsn Twitch el of Hamburg 
spent Sonday at the home of Will 
Dunning. 

Speed Detnotn from January 1 to 
January X; Road Hogs from April 
15 to April 15;,Amateur Hunters 
from September 1 to February 1; 
War Talker—uo closed season. 
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Get the Most Out of Your Flour-
How to live substantially and save money on a small income is a problem concerning thousands of 

Detroit housewives. Flour i.s the mn.st nutritions food at the least cost p«-r pound you can buy. Comparing 
food v.-bies aud their cost, it will pay you to u.e more fh::r—and when you buy, the real saving will be in getting 

the most baking possible out of your l'our. 

Columbus High Grade Flour! 
Into Cohmihus Flour we put the very best 

grade of wheat that can be purchased. Out 
of this flour you get the greatest variety of 
wholesome food that can be produced from 
any one kind of foodstuff. 

•There was a.time when the good house
wife had to have a special 
flour for bread and one for 
pastry. This is no longer the 
case. Scientific milling in the 

-. . ... David Stott Flour Mills has 
3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ h l ™ S h t together the two es-

* sentiuls for good bread and 
good pastry. 

The great advantages of 
Columbus Flour then are, a 
High Grade Flour, milled 

£fe irttm 

with the utmost care in a spotlessly 
clean mill — t h a t 
means purity. Xext, *a 
the fact that you can 
do all of your baking 
—bread, pies, cakes, cookies, bis
cuits, rolls, etc., from one sack of 
flour—no need of two different 
packages in your kitchen. In 
addition to these two great feat
ures there is the greater food 
value at less cost than meats. 

If you wijfr just put Columbus Flour 
to the baking test in every way possible, 
you'll discover a flour that is of more 
value to you than any other flour you've 
ever used. Suppose you call up your 
grocer and a*lc him the price of Colum
bus Flour and then tell him to^send up 
a sack. 

24V* i rf«ti*j 
FLOUR 

/ ro 

Unbleached O! Coin's? 

BP^t^2. 
Por Sale by Ayrauli St Bolleoier, Gregory and Monk* Bros, and W. W. BamMrd> 
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F M MARSHALS 
REPORT IS GOOD 

Property Loss Is Two Million 
Less In 1914 Than In 

Previous Year 

PRESS OF STATE IS THANKED 

Much Work of Educational Nature 
Has Been Done By Depart

ment at Comparatively 
Small Cost. 

«*.• 

^ 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

PRESIDENT INTIMATES HE 
MAY SEEK SECOND TERM 

Lansing—In the fourth annual re
port of the state fire marshal bureau 
to Governor Ferris, Fire Marshal John 
T. Winship calls attention to three 
important duties of that office,—the 
investigation of incendiary fires, en
forcement of the moving picture law, 
and. the reduction of fire waste, 
coupled with which is the incessant 
effort to prevent loss of life. Prop
erty destroyed by fire in Michigan in 
ldl4 amounted to- over $2,000,000 less 
than in 1913, the loss being $7,446, 
158.57 in 1913 and $5,370,592.00 in 
1!»14. 9,660 fires occurred in 1913, 
and but 7,995 in 1914, a reduction of 
1,665. 

Mr. Winship's report shows that 
more work was accomplished in 1914 
than in any one year since the or
ganization of the bureau, and con
siderable credit for the showing is 
given to Assistant Fire Marshal Ro
binson and his force, the Michigan 
Fire Prevention association and the 
local fire chiefs, and to the press of 
the state for valuable co-operation and 
support. Mr. Winship again recom
mends suitable remuneration of fire 
Chiefs of the state for work done un
der the direction of the bureau, espe
cially those chiefs connected with 
volunteer departments. 

According to the report the "safety 
first" campaign conducted by the bur
eau has met with a prompt response, 
from city officials, fire chiefs and the 
general public, and as a result fire 
escapes, necessary exits, and other 
safeguards have been provided in 
buildings open to the public. A bi
weekly bulletin service was inaugur
ated during the year, the articles of 
interest to the public bearing upon 
fire waste, fire prevention, and certain 
phases of insurance in general, have 
been circulated. Special bulletins of 
timely interest were issued, calling at
tention to unsafe and dangerous pub-
lio building conditions, Fourth of July 
dangers, cold weather hints as regards 
conditions of stoves, furnaces, etc. 
Attention Is called in the report to 
the fact that statistics show that 
about 64 percent of all fires occur in 
the home, dwellings usually being 
built of wood and with shingle roofs, 
and to the many deaths and serious 
accidents occurring from the careless 
use of gasoline, kerosene and other 
explosives, in the majority of which 
cases women and children are the 
victims. Public school authorities 
have been appealed to by Mr. Win
ship to set aside brief periods for 
discussion of the subject of fire pre
vention by the pupils, and he is of 
the opinion that what the child Is 
taught in the school, for the safety 
of the home, he is very apt to carry 
into his business relations and activ
ities. 

Fire Marshal Winship in the re
port Btates that the most discourag
ing feature in connection with the 
work of the bureau is the ill success 
of the efforts to prosecute the "fire
bug." During the year sixty fires 
mere investigated, and of nine cases 
which reached the circuit court, only 
four convictions resulted. At least 
four lives were lost in 1914 in Michi
gan because of incendiary fires. The 
property loss from such fires during 
the year was $146,691.00 less than in 
1918. 

That the Michigan moving picture 
law is absolutely just what the legis
lature intended it should be, is very 
clearly demonstrated by several fires 
in these theatses the past year, says 
Mr. Winship. The records show that 
a number of such fires occurring in 
booth constructed in accordance with 
the law, have caused no panics and 
but very little property damage, while 
two very costly and disastrous fires 
occurred hi theatres operating in vio
lation of the law aad without the 
knowledge of the bureau inspectors. 
There are 54$ licensed moving picture 
theatres in Michigan, an increase of 
10$. over 1912. During 1914 70 
theatres were "ordered to discontinue 
the use *6f picture*, and many were 
permanently dosed because of failure 

J » , comply with the law. Six eom-
jmfttsts were nude during the yaw tor 

of the law/sad with bat 
exceptk* rstpnaissts have 

piawded guilty aad paid fines. 
Ur/ The report shows that the Jsmttjea 
^ . Jtw SMrsaoir bt 

fer- tW flWaTii. aa* Jar 
ft* 1*14 * < • • 

PRELIMINARY 
ANSWER TO NOTE 

IS MADE PUBLIC 
Britian Admits Complaints of 

* United States Are 
Just 

ABNORMAL CONDITION IS 
BLAMED FOR ALL TROUBLE 

Sir Edward Grey's Note Is Friendly 
and Officials Believe That Ship

ping Difficulty Can Be Easily 
Adjusted. 

WOOOROW WILSON. 

Indianapolis, Ind.—In his Jackson 
Day address here to four thousand j 
people Mr. Wilson statements that are 
construed as meaning that he will be 
a candidate to succeed himself in the 
presidency. 

SENATE EMPLOYES CHOSEN 
Twelve of Forty-Seven Jobs Are Given 

to Wayne County. 

Lansing—Wayne senators were al
lowed to name 12 of the 47 senate em
ployes, and the following were se
lected: 

John Ireland and James Loranger 
for assistant sergeants-at-arms; Jas. 
Cody for document keeper; Roman 
Kulwicki and Michael C. Malloy for 
janitors; Mabel Poole, Lulu De Krulf 
and Irene Johnson for committee 
clerks; Lillian Archer for stenograph
er; William Cramer and Areuli Mus-
cowitch for pages; and Howard Jef
frey for cloak room keeper. 

Those appointed to the other 35 
places were: Stenographers, Pauline 
Phillips and Ethel S. Purcell; commit
tee clerks, Hulda Burgland, Mrs. Al
fred W. Smith, Willard Smith, Mabel 
Neveaux, George Martin, W. A. Mitch
ell and Jasper Clark; pages, < Emil 
Gansser, Robert Woodworth, Maxine 
Corliss, Thomas McPhillips, Maynard 
Johnson and Joseph Lomesey; assist
ant serpeants-at-arms; Frank Howard, 
Georpe Suyden, Harry Fitzvlbbon and 
George Sugden, Harry Fitzgibbon and 
ray, Henry H. Bouringo, Nicholas 
Kamp, Herbert Case, Leonard Rues, 
James Anderson, Frank E. Moi, Wil
liam Smith, James E. Horton, C. E. 
Spofford; mailing clerk, Eugene Kel-
ley; document keeper, Herman Spen
cer; assistant C. B. Smith; cloak 
room keeper, Abe Wood; legislative 
reference clerk, Olive C. Lathrop; 
telephone clerk, Wallace Murray; as
sistant secretaries of the senate, How
ard Cbilson and Barnard Pierce; fin
ancial clerk, James T. Bennett; proof 
readers, Grace McArron^ aW Ira Be-
croft 

Charles H. Hayden, of Lansing, has 
been named by Clerk Pierce as read
ing cleric of the house. 

Census of Deaf Being Taken. 
Flint—Under the direction of Lu

ther L. Wright, superintendent of the 
Michigan School for the Deaf, a cen
sus of the deaf of the.state is now 
being taken. 

Th* figures are not yet complete, 
but Mr. Wright estimates that his av
erage attendance will be increased by 
about 200 within the next two yean. 
The school now has 320 students en
rolled. When Mr. Wright took office 
a year ago it had about 170. From 
figures now on file it is said that the 
increase in attendance will far exceed 
the average yearly growth. 

Fifty-Seven Ships In Parade. 
Washington—Fifty-seven naval ves

sels will make up the fleet which will 
go to San Francisco fay way of the 
Panama canal nevt March, according 
to Announcement made Saturday by 
Secretary Daniels. 

There will be 21 battleships headed 
by the dreadnaught Wyoming* Admiral 
Fletcher's flagship, 23 torpedo-boat de
stroyers aad IS fl^FM<y1ss. l***liH>1>g' 
colliers and auppiy 

Washington—Great Brltain'a pre
liminary reply to the note from the 
United States government, requesting 
an improvement in the treatment of 
American commerce by the British 
fleet, was made public here and in 
London Sunday by mutual agreement 
between the state department and the 
British foreign office. 

The British communication concurs 
in the view of the United States that 
commerce between neutral nations 
should be interfered with only when 
imperatively necessary, and officials of 
the Washington government construed 
it as conceding that the principles ex
pressed by the American note were 
just and upheld by the previously ac
cepted usage of International law. 

The only formal continent made Sun
day night was contained in a brief 
statement issued by Secretary Bryan, 
who said: 

"This answer being preliminary, and 
not being intended as a complete re
ply, we will postpone comment until 
the full answer is received."« 

Briefly, the British note, while con
ceding the principles of the American 
government's contentions, points out 
difficulties In actual practice, refers 
to alleged fraudulent practices by 
shippers and cites statistics showing 
an increase, rather than a decrease 
in certain neutral commerce, in sup
port of Great Britain's suspicions that 
Germany and Austria have been in
directly obtaining contraband through 
neutral countries. The note promises, 
however, that Great Britain will "make 
redress" whenever the action of the 
British fleet "may unlntentially ex
ceed" the limits of international law. 

While they are generally reserved 
in their comment, it may be stated 
authoritatively that high officials of 
the United States government regard 
the tone of the note as entirely friend
ly and believe, moreover, that the dis
cussion which will follow it will be 
carried on in the same vein, with a 
desire on the part of both countries 
to reach a satisfactory understand
ing. 

The admission by Great Britain of 
one of the chief points in the Ameri
can note—that the relations between 
neutrals were those of normal times, 
of peace and not of war—was gratify
ing to officials, who believed that the 
controversy would now resolve itself 
into a frank discussion of what were 
the actual necessities of the case 
which impel Interference by a belliger
ent when suspecting that the ulti
mate destination of a neutral cargo is 
belligerent territory. 

The statistics brought forth to 
show that commerce between the Uni
ted States and neutral countries con
tiguous to Germany and Austria had 
increased materially since the out
break of the war were regarded here 
as misleading. It was pointed out 
that in view of the breaking down of 
the normal routes of commerce with 
Germany and Austria, many non-con
traband/ products had been shipped 
through neutral countries. Similarly, 
the neutral countries which previous
ly, . hod obtained much of their 

1 supplies, from belligerents, were now 
importing from the United States. 

The admission of Great Britain that 
as to foodstuffs and conditional con
traband, Lord Salisbury's doctrine, 
quoted In the American note, would 
be followed in practice by the British, 
foodstuffs being held up only when 
destined to an enemy's force, also 
was pleasing to American officials. 

There Is every reason to 
that the United States wffl not 
the view of Great Britain that 
must be taken into sort for 
eTS ml nation. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock, Grain and Genera! Farm 

Produce. 

Live Stock. - ^ 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 8831 

market steady ; best heavy cow** 68 
$8.60; best handy weight butcher 
steers, 17 ©7.50; mixed steers and 
heifers, $6.5007; handy light butch-
era, $608.75; light butchers, $5.5006; 
best cows, $606.25; butcher cows, 
$5.5005.75; common cows, $4.6005; 
canners, $304; best heavy bulls, $60 
6.50; bologna bulls, $5.6005.75; stock 
bulls, $505.50. 

Veal calves—Receipts, 289; market 
50c higher; best, $10®lie; others, 
$6.6000. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5,023; 
market steady; heavy lambs selling 
very slow at $7.25®7.50; best lambs, 
$408.10; fair lambs, 7.2507.75; light 
to common lambs, $607; fair to good 
sheep, $404.50; culls and common, 
12.5003. 

Hogs — Receipts, 9,256; market 
steady; all grades, 17. 

W I S H BOWELS 
Mo sic^tftfcutaohe, sour stomach, 
^ bilioU&ew or obstipation 

I by morning. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle, Receipts, 
3,750; market slow, 25@35c lower; 
choice to prime steers, $8.7509.25; 
fair to good, f8.2508.5O; plain, $7.76® 
8.25; choice heavy butcher steers, 
$8.2508.50; fair to good, $7.7508; best 
handy steers, $8.2508.50; common to 
good, $7.2508; yearlings, $809; prime 
heavy heifers, $7.7508; best handy 
butcher heifers, $7.2507.50; common 
to good, $607; best heavy fat cows, 
$6-5007; good butcher cows, $5.75® 
6.25; medium to good, $4.7505.50; 
cutters, $4.5005; canners, $404.25; 
best bulls, $707.25; good butcher 
bulls, $6.2506.75; sausage bulls, $5.60 
0 6 ; light bulls, $4.7505.25. 

Hogs: Receipts, 21,000; market 
steady; heavy, $7.3507.40; yorkers, 
$75007.60; pigs, $7.6007.75. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 1,700; 
lambs 25c lower; sheep steady; top 
lambs, $8.6008.76; fair to good, $8® 
8.50; yearlings, $6.5007.50; wethers, 
$606.26; ewes, $4.7505.50. 

Calves: Receipts, 800; steady; tops, 
$12.50; fair to good, $10.50011.50; 
grassers, $405.50. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and /foul gases—turn then* 
out to-night aid keep them out with 
Cascaxets. 

Millions of men and women take a, 
Cascaret flow and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lasy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach. 

Don't put in another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 
bowels. Then you will feel great 

A Cascaret to-night straightens yon 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a dear head* 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 

JUST GETTING IN PRACTICE 

/ ' 

Grains, Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat: CaBh No 2 red, 

_$Ui3; May opened with a decline of 
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l c at $1.37 1-2, advanced to $1.38 1-2, 
declined to $1.37 and advanced to 
$1.37 1-2; July opened at $1.27 1-2, 
gained lc, declined to $1.27 and ad
vanced to $1.27 i-2; No 1 white, $1.30. 

Corn—Cash No 3, 70 l-2c; No 5 
mixed, 2 cars at 69c; No 3 yellow, 2 
cars at 72c; 2 at 71 l-2c; No 4 yellow, 
2 cars at 71c, closing at 7J01-2c; No 5 
yellow, 2 cars at 70c. * 

Oats—Standard, 4 cars at 53 l-2c, 2 
at 53c; No 3 white, 52 l-2c; No 4 
white, 51 l-2e. 

Beans—Immediate, prompt and Jan
uary shipment, $2^5+February, $2.85; 
May, $2.90. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot, $9.65; 
March, 500 bags at $9.75, closing at 
$9.70; sample red, 30 bags at $9.25, 
45 at $9, 20 at $8.75, 25 at $8.60, 15 at 
$8; prime alsike, $9.30; sample alsike, 
18 bags at $8.25. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $3.45. 
Hay—No 1 timothy, $16016.50; 

standard timothy. $15Z16.50; No 2 
timothy, $15016.60; No 1 mixed, $13 
4013.50; No 2 mixed, $10012; No 1 
clover, $13013.50; No 2 clover, $100 
12; rye straw, $7.5008; wheat and ot 
straw, $707.50 per ton. • 

Flour—In one-eigth paper sacks, per 
196 lbs, jobbing lots: Best patent, 
$6.70; second patent, $6.60; straight, 
$5.85; spring patent, $7; rye flour, 
$¢.10 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks. Jobbing lots: 
Bran, $26; standard middlings, $27; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse eommeaL 
$30; cracked corn, $24; corn and oat 
schop, $27-pjsr ton. 

Young Woman Had Excellent Reasons 
for Her Frequent Journsys 

on the Subway. 

A young woman in New York devel
oped a sudden fondness for subway 
rides. It seemed to her friends to 
amount to a mania. Curious symp
toms were that she insisted on having 
somebody go with her, that she always 
chose express trains and the last car 
of the train, where the noise Is loud
est, and, finally, that she kept talking 
all the time without regard to whether 
her companion replied or not 

At last one of her friends became 
so concerned that she spoke to the 
girl about i t 

"Don't worry," replied the young 
woman. "I am all right I thought 
you knew why I was doing this kind 
of thing. I have taken the Job of com
panion to a woman who is horribly 
old, rich and deaf, and—well, I am Just 
practicing." 

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU 

Genera! Markets. 
Apple*—Bald win, $2^002.75; Green

ing, $2.7503; Spy, $203.25; Steele 
Red, $3.60; Ben Davis, $L5O01 per 
bbl; western apples, $1-50^1.70 per 
box; No 2, 40050c per bn. 

Rabbits—$t76 per do*. 
Cabbage—$1.76 per bbL 
Dressed Bogs—Light, 8 l-2©9c; 

heavy, 708c per lb. 
Onions—$1 per 100 lbs in bulk and 

$1^5 per 100 lbs in sacks. 
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 12012 l-2c; 

eownon, 9010c per lb. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 20026c 

1 

lb; Florida, $5.50 per crate and $1 per 
basket 

Honey—Choice to nancy new, white 
comb, 16016c; amber, 10011c; ex* 
tracted. 202c per Vb. 

Dressed Poultry—C^ftksas, 140 
16e; hens, l*OUc; decks, HfylSc; 
geese, 12014c; turkeys, *021e per 
lb. 

live Poultry Beting e******* 12 
1-2012« heavy bees, U l-t#12c; Ho 

2c; oat *m 
l#Ue; geese, 12#Uc; 

keys, 17012c per Jav 
reams; TTlwioula I0U1 

seta, 14014 l-2c; Haw Tee* lea . I f f 
V2016 2-en; tele*, K 0 M * * * ; 
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Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Arent 
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or 

Bladder Bothers You. 

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from the Blood and they be
come sort of paralyzed and loggy. 
When your kidneyB get sluggish and 
clog you must relieve them like you 
relieve your bowels; removing all the 
body's urinous waste^else you have 
backache, sick headache, dlsxy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated, 
and when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night 

Kither consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about tour ounces of Jad Battvt 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise 
adds in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder weakness, 

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a deUghtfttL effer
vescent Uthia-water drink.—Adv. 

Preparing a Substitute. 
"We are to have company for din

ner and I don't believe there Is a 
grapefruit to be had in townl What 
in the world shall I d o r 

-Got any oranges r* 
"Plenty of them.-
-AH right, Ton be splitting the 

oranges and i n run down to the dreg 
est a pound of suiaiae t» 
with.* 
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. A curious crowd of neighbors invade 
the mysterious home of Judge Ostrander, 
County judge awl eccentric recluse, fol
lowing & veiled woman who has sained 
entrance through the -sates of the high 
doable barriers surrounding the place. 
The woman has disappeared out the judge 
Is found in a cataleptic state. Beta, bis 
servant, appears la a dying condition and 
prevents entrance to a secret door. Bela 
dies. The Judge awakes. Miss Weeks 
explains to him what has occurred during 
him seisure.. Be secretly discovers the 
whereabouts ctf the-veiled woman. She 
proves to be the widow of a man tried 
nefore the jud*e and electrocuted for mur
der year* before. Her daughter 1» en* 
gaged to the judge's-son, from whom he is 
estranged, but the murder is between the 
lovers. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

But she would not be denied. She 
thrust it upon bim and once his eyes 
had fallen up it, they clung there, 
though evidently against his wilL Ah, 
she knew that Heather's exquisite 
countenance would plead for itself! 
God seldom grants-to such beauty so 
lovely a spirit It the features them-
/ elves failed to appeal, certainly he 
must feel the charm of ajL expression 

"What is the meaning of all this? 
What4 are you after? Why are you 
raking up these bygones, which only 
make the present condition of affairs 
darker and more hopeless? Oliver 
Ostrander, under no circumstances 
and by means of no sophistries, can 
ever marry the daughter of John Sco-
vUle. I should think you would see 
that for yourself." 

"But If John should be proved to 
have suffered wrongfully? If he should 
be shown to have been innocent?" 

His rebuke was quick, instant With 
a force and earnestness which recalled 
the courtroom he replied: 

"Madam, your hopes and wishes 
have misled you. Tour husband was 
a guilty man; as guilty a man as any 
judge ever passed sentence upon." 

"But he swore the day I last vis
ited him in the prison, with his arms 
pressed tight about me and his eye 
looking straight into mine as you are 
looking now, that he never struck that 
blow. I did not believe him then; 
there were too many dark spots in my 
memory of old lies premeditated and 

which had already netted so many -destructive of my happiness; but I 
hearts. Breathlessly she watched him* 
and, as she watched, she noted the 
heavy lines carved in bis face by 
thought and .possibly by Borrow, 
slowly relax "and his eyes fill with a 
wistful tenderness. 

"Parents must learn to endure bit
terness. I have not been exempt my
self from such. Tour child will not 
die, Tou have years of mutual com* 
nenionshlp before you, while I have 
nothing. And now let us end this in
terview, so painful to us both. Tou 
Have said—" 

"No," she broke in with sudden 
vehemence, all the more startling from 
the restraint in which she .had held 
berself up to this moment, "I have 
not said—I have not begun to say 
what seethes like a consuming Are in 
my breast I spoke of a miracle—will 
you not listen, judge? I am not wild; 
X am not unconscious of presumption. 
I S A only in earnest in deadly ear-

A miracle is possible. The gulf 
these two may yet. be 

spanned. I see a way—" 
What change was this to which she 

had suddenly become witness? The 
face which had not lost an its underly
ing benignancy even when it looked 
Its coldest had now become settled 
and hard. His manner was absolutely 
repellent as he broke in with the quick 
disclaimer: 

"But there is no way. What mir
acle could ever make your daughter, 
lovely as she undoubtedly is, a fitting 
match-for my son! None, madam, ab
solutely none. Such an alliance would 
be monstrous; unnatural." 

"Why?" The word came out boldly. 
"Because her father died the death 
of a criminal ?u 

The answer was equally, blunt 
"Tea; a criminal over whose trial 

hie father presided as judge.** 
Quick as a flash, however, came the 

retort 
"A judge, however, who showed him 

every consideration possible. I 
told at the time and I have been 
sured by many since that yon were 

believed him later, and I believe him 
now." 

"Madam, this is quite unprofitable. 
A jury of his peers condemned him as 
guilty and the law compelled me to 
pass sentence upon him. The inev
itable must be accepted. I have said 
my last word." 

"But not heard mine," ehe panted. 
T o r me to acknowledge the inevitable 
where my, daughter's life and happi
ness are concerned would make me 
seem a coward in my own eyes. Helped 
or unhelped, with fekh sympathy or 
without the sympathy of one who I 
hoped would show himself my friend, I 
shall proceed with the task to which 
I have dedicated myself. Tou will 
forgive me, judge. Ton see that John's 
last declaration of innocence goes fur

ther with me than your belief, backed 
as it le by the full weight of the law.** 

Oasing at her as at one gone sud
denly demented, he said: 

"I fail |p understand you, Mrs.—-I 
will call you Mrs. AverilL Tou speak 
of a task. What task?" 

T h e only one I have a heart for— 
the proving that Renther Is not the 
child of a willful murderer; that an
other man did the deed for which he 
suffered. I can do i t I feel confident 
that I can do It; and if yon will not 
help me—M 

"Help you! After what I have said 
and reiterated that he is guilty, guilty, 
guilty?" 

Advancing upon her with each repe-
tlon of the word, he towered before 
her, an imposing, almost formidable 
.figure. She faced again his anger, 
which might well be righteous, and 
with almost preternatural insight bold
ly declared: 

T o u are too vehement to quite con
vince me, Judge Ostrander. Acknowl
edge it or not, there Is more doubt 
than certainty in your mind; a doubt 
which ultimately will toad yon to help 

Then my way should broaden-
way, at the end of which I see a 

united couple—my daughter and your 
more than just to him in your rulings, I eon, Oh, she is worthy of JhJaV* the 
Judge Ostrander"—he had taken a 
step toward the nan door; but he 
paused at this uttesance of his name— 
"answer me this one question. Why 
did yon do this? Yon mast have hated 
him deeply—your feeling for Mr. Bth-
eridge was weU known. Then why 
such magnanimity toward the man 
who stood on trial for killing him?" 

Unaccustomed to be questioned, 
though living is an atmosphere of con
tinual yes and no, he stared at the 
veiled features of one who so dared, s s 
If he found It hard to excuse such pre* 
sumption. Bat ho answere 
srtheless, sad with decided 

his 
, sat you bad 

a reason 
won in your own eyes at the time 

— In 
X net right? This is no 

13 tawesaa irons of the past 
ft esn never be reonomed; the 

woman broke forth, as -he made an
other repellent and imperative ges
ture, "ask anyone In the town where 
we have lived." 

Abruptly and without apology for 
his rudeness. Judge Ostrander turned 
his back, then with s snick whirl ahont 
which brought him face to face with 
her once more, he impetuously asked: 

"Madam, you were In my house this 
mornmg. Yon came; in through the 
ante which Bela had left unloaknsL. 
WH1 yos explain how yon came to do 
this? DM yon know that he 
down street, leaving the way 
hind mm? Was there 

mr 
eyes looked clearly into 

She fek that she had not)*** to dis
guise orconoeal. 

"I had urged him to do thta, Jsdge 

nor was he? face without beauty, tit 
as it was by passion and every ardor 
of which a loving woman is capable. 
No man would be likely to resist it un
less his armor were thrice forged. 
Would he himself be able to? He be
gan to experience a cold fear—a dread 
which drew a black veil over the fu
ture; a blacker vnft than that which 
had hitherto rested upon i t 

But his face showed nothing. He 
proceeded, with a piercing intensity 
not to be withstood: ^ 

"When you entered my house this 
morning did you come directly to my 
room?" 

"Tea. Bela told me just how to 
reach it" 

"And when you saw me Indisposed— 
unable, in fact, to greet you—what did 
you do then?" 

With the force and meaning of one 
who takes ah oath, she brought her 
hand, palm downward on the table be
fore her, as she steadily replied: 

"I flew back into the room through 
which I had come, undecided whether 
to fly the house or wait for what might 
happen to yon. I did not dare ts go 
till Bela came back. So I stayed 
watching in a dark corner of that 
same room. I never left it till the 
crowd came in. Then I slid out be
hind them." 

"Was the child with you—at your 
side I mean, all this time?" 

"I never let go her hand." 
"Woman, you are keeping nothing 

backr 
"Nothing but my terror at the sight 

of Bela running in all bloody to escape 
the people pressing after him." 

Sincerity was in her manner and in 
.her voice. The judge breathed more 
easily, and made the remark: 

"No one with hearing unimpaired 
can realise the suspicion of the deaf, 
nor can anyone who is not subject to 
attacks like mine conceive the doubts 
with which a man so cursed views 
those who have been active about him 
while the world to him was blank." 

Thus he dismissed the present sub
ject, to surprise her by a renewal of 
the old one. 

"What are your reasons," said he, 
"for the hopes you have just ex* 
pressed? I think it your duty to tell 
me before we go any further. 

"Excuse me for tonight What I 
have to tell—or rather, what I have to 
show you—requires daylight** Then, 

it tonight Tomorrow I will tell yon 
everything. But it will have to he 
in the place I have mentioned. Will 
you come to the bluff where the ruins 
are one-half hour before sunset? 
Please be exact as to,£he time. Tou 
will see why, if you come." 

He leaned across the table—they 
were oh opposite sides of it—plunging 
his eyes into hers, then drew back, and 
remarked with an aspect of gloom bat 
with much leas the appearance of dis
trust: 

"A very odd request madam I hope 
you have good reason for it;" adding, 
"I bury Bela tomorrow and the ceme
tery is in this direction. I will meet 
you where you eay and at the hoar 
you name.' 

And, regarding him closely as, he 
spoke, she saw that for all the cor
rectness of his manner and the how 
of respectful courtesy with which ha 
Instantly withdrew, that deep would 
be his anger and unquestionable the 
results to her if she failed to satisfy 
him at this meeting of the value of 
her point in reawakening justice and 
changing public opinion. 

Hs Was 8erutinlsina Her Keenly. 

ss she became conscious of his aston-
mhment added falteringly: 

"Have yon any objection to meeting 
me tomorrow on the bran* overlooking 

CHAPTER V. 

Excerpts. 
One of the lodgers at the Claymore 

inn had great cause tor complaint the 
next morning. A restless tramping 
over his head had kept him awake all 
night That It was intermittent had 
made it all the more intolerable. Just 
when he thought it had stopped It 
would start up again—to and fro, to 
and fro, as regular as clockwork and 
much more disturbing. 

But the complaint never reached 
Mrs. Averill. The landlady had been 
restless herself. Indeed, the night 
had been one of thought and feeling 
to more than one person in whom we 
are interested. The feeling we can 
understand; the thought—that is, Mrs. 
Averill's thought—we should de well 
to follow. 

The one great question which had 
agitated her was this: Should she trust 
the judge? Ever since the discovery 
which had" changed Reuther'B pros
pects she had instinctively looked to 
this one source for aid and sympathy. 
But her faith had been sorely 'shaken 
in the interview just related. He was 
not the friend she had hoped to find. 
He had insisted upon her husband's 
guilt and he had remained unmoved, 
or but very little moved, by the dis
appointment of his son—his only re
maining link to life. Judge Ostrander 
might seem cold—both manner and 
temper would naturally be much af
fected by his unique and solitary mods 
of life—but at heart he must love Oli
ver. It was not in nature for it to 
be otherwise. And yet— 

It was at this point in her musing 
that there came one of the breaks la 
her restless pacing. She was always 
of an impulsive temperament and s> 
ways giving way to i t 81tting down 
before paper and ink she wrote the 
following lines: 

My Darling If Unhappy Child: 
I know that this sudden journey on my 

part must strike you as cruel, when, n 
ever, you need your mother's preseaes 
and care. But the love I feel for yon, 
my Reuther. is deep enough to cause yen 
momentary pain for the sake of the greet 
good I hope to bring you out of this 
shadowy quest I believe, what I said to 
you on leaving, that a great tnjustJoe was 
done" your father. Feeling so. shall I re
main quieacent and see youth and love 
slip from you, without any efforron my 

-part to set this matter straight? I can
not. I have done you the wrong of al
ienee when knowledge would have aaved 
you shock and bitter disillusion, but I will 
not add ts my fault me Inertia of a cow
ardly souL Have patience with 
and floattnue to cherish those 
of troth and affection wnieh you may 
day feel free to bestow once more upon 
one who has a right to each and an of 
them. ^ _. 

This is your mother's 
BORAH 8COVTLLR. 

The Judge was looking at her; he 
had not moved; nor had an eyelash 
stirred, hat the rest of that sentence 
bad stuck In her throat, and she found 
herself standing as immovably quiet 
as he. 

"Why there?" he asked. 
a3eeaase"--her words came slowly, 

haltingly, as she tremulously, almost 
fearfully, felt her way with him—-be-

It wss not easy for her to 
herself thus. It wss a name which 
ens had tried her best to forget faff 
twelve long, preoccupied years. Be* 
her purpose had been accompttshod. 
or would be when once this letter 
reached Heather. With these words 
In declaration against her ehe eons) 
not retreat from the stand she had 
therein taken. 

She recommenced that rapid watt
ing to Sad fro which was working 
such havoc in the nerves of the man 
la the room below her. When aha 
pansfid It was to ransack a trunk and 
sring cat a hat wallet filled with news
paper dippings, many of them discol
ored by time, and an of these chewing 
marks of frequent handling 

The tret was black with old 
Unas: ' 
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TALK ON WESTERN 
CANADA. 

You Don't Have to Lie About 
Canada—The Simple Truth 

Is Enough. 

The natural resources of the coun
try are so vast that they cannot be 
told in mere figures. Man can only 
tell of what tiny portions have dona. 
He can only say^ "I am more pros
perous than I ever eipectod to be." 
And yet If a farmer expects to sue* 
coed on land that he has been forced 
to pay l&O to |100 an acre for he ought 
to feat assured of attaining prosperity 
when he finds the richest prairie soil 
at his dlnpiTtfil absolutely free. If ho 
has a little capital, let him invest it 
all in live stock and farm implements 
—he will find h<**•*»'*' ten years ahead 
of the game. Some day such a chance 
will not be found anywhere on the 
face of the globe. But now the same 
opportunities await you as awaited 
the pioneer and not one hundredth 
part of the dMnculties he encountered 
and overcame. Success in Canada is 
made-up of two things, natural re
sources and human labor. Canada 
has the one and you the other. A 
postal card stands between -you and 
the Canadian government agent. If 
you don't hold these two forces and 
enjoy^the fruits of the result it is your 
own fault. 

Debt and Canada Will Not Stand 
Hitched. . 

Tou want a cosy-home, a free life, 
and sufficient Income. Tou want edu
cation for your children, and some 
pleasure for your wife. Tou want in
dependence. Tour burden has seen 
heavy, and your farm hasn't paid. 
Tou work hard and are discouraged. 

Tou require a change. There is a 
goal within sight, where your children 
will have advantages. Tou can get a 
home in Western Canada, freedom. 
wajsre your ambitions can be fulfilled. 
If the Prairie Provinces of Canada are 
full of Successful Imrmors why shessst 
you prove the exception? Haven V y s * 
got brains, experience, courage? 
prove what these are capable of 
put on trial It is encouraging to 
know that there is one country in the 
world where poverty Is no harrier to 
wealth; own your own car; ova your
self; be somebody. 

For facts write to any Canadian 
government agent Advertisement. 

Panhandler Failed. 
This is a panhandle story that 

failed. Douglass Fairbanks, the actor. 
was "touched" today fo.* 35 cents by a 
man who said he wanted to get to 
New Rochelle to see his sick wife. 
The actor gave up willingly. Shortly 
after he met the panhandler on Sixth 
avenue inviting a couple of bums in 
to have a drink. "I thought you were 
going to New Rochelle to see your 
sick wife?** questioned the actor. "I 
guess I made a mistake," replied tha 
young man. "No you didnX" said Mr. 
Fairbanks. "You're going to New 
Rochelle." He took the man fc- a 
nearby cafe and spying an athJetio 
young fellow hired him to take the 
panhandler to the Grand Central depot 
and pat him on a train for New 
Rochelle. using the 35 cents to buy 
the ticket. "And knock his block off 
If he doesn't go," were Mr. Iniraank's 
parting instructions to tha athletic 
one.—New York Times. 

It Pleased Him. 
"You never know what a child 

do next.'' remarked a 
week. "Recently, for 
bought some tooth powder highly 
vored with wintergreeu and 
to my eldest boy, ChariK who la 
Tve been having trouble in 
Charlie to dear, bis teeth 
and thought tha new powder, 
of its Intense flavor, might 
him. 

"A couple of weeks later I 
that a lot of tha new tooth 
gone. Feeling much pleased. I 
Charlie: *How Is the new po 
doing? Is It keening your teeth 
and dean** 

" 1 don't know.' wss the 
""Deal know—ha vent 

cleaning your teeth every day with 
Most of It's 

-•Sure ITs 
it. It's 

win 
t 
I 

It 

said to 
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PMCKNEY DDPATCH 

Lake JfeLake Says ; Seining of Kg Portage 
The man who (taigas the winter The work of clearing the waters 

must live in a hot country, of bisr Portage lake of carp, dogr 
H s always eeea t hnt t he u-cka *r* tish and bill fish by seining start- t 

revised downward, ed last week but up to date lias' 
A Husband is a Big Dog be- not been attended with success' 

tween the time he is marrisd and! The seine which is 1Q0OX&O feet» 
the arrival of the First Baby. Af- caught on some barb wire andi 
tar that he ought aa veil stay other junk which had been cast • 
down in the cellar with the rest;into the lake while being hauled j 
of the rubbish. ', in one day last week and was torn • 

SocaeUaes a woiuac is <*> hacd up < in two. necessitating a two days de^ | 
for wonwthin& to crow ov«r that j lay. The most successful haul-

will bsmg about the number * was made Tuesday afternoon, 40 
rfc*#*£' 

;:%' 

* v.-; 

• • . . - .*• 

:••$•<•« 

in her family. 
^|pi doaentiaia mast be loosing 

carp. 70 bill fish and a number of 
bullhead, pike. etc.. were drawn 

their grip on the People. In Dee-out. Another haul will probably 
of last year the Harvard j be made Friday. The operations^ 

anaonnoed the Great Die- are attracting considerable atten j 
that nearly all wosaen are: tion. people from Ypsilanti. Ann» 

knock-kneed. But yon may have. Arbor. Dexter and Pinckney be | 
notwed thai the fool men keep ing present. The operators h a w , 
r%ht on getting married and tak~ permission from the state game j 
ing a chance. ' warden and take the carp and bill 

A Masgyihaafittii girt cat off \ nsh for their pay. 
her hair in her sleep. Moat girls1 

yank it off before they go to steep.} 

The Hibrows claim that the use 
of a medicated tissue screen will 
make tinning "safe and sanitary.** 
It may make it sanitary, but there 
mat any way to make kissing safe. 

CWKII ProcwwSngs 
Ragnlar, Jan. 4th. 1915 

Council convened and calk-d to 
order by Pros. Benson. 

Trustees present: Swartboot, 
Bead, Farae/as a n d Smith.; 
Trustees absent: JUsvey and Me' 
Iatyre. Minutsa of lest Mating 

little OM> awow* eyea-: were read and approved. 
a f^^f twewj* ThefeOowiul bills were read, 

ta* Goad ayowtag J approved and orders drawn to pay 

Bart a solus aa-day 
Araks Salve far Son*. 

1 Clinton Light & Power Ok, Dec. 
! lighting *SSL<B 

The Congl. church society will 
hold asocial at the home of H. 
Canes, Friday evening of this week, 
January 15. Loads start from the 
rWnaScc at 6^0 sharp. 
^asaawamaaaaa^awBaaaasBawBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa> 

<s^assssa»e»»a»a>%»»a»a»a%a»<<a»»»j»»» 
n.r.siKLEB, M. u, «\ i.-smLxa^M. D. 

Bra. Siflsr a Sifter 
FnTticbna and Surgeac* 

AU calk |»n*apiW attended to 
day or tngtt. OAW *m Main 84. 

PIXCKNBY MICHIGAN : 

John Diakel 10 trips with snow 
plow $95,00 
Upon motion council adjourned. 

\W J, Dunbar, Clerk. 

Tea- J m 
Are rc«i eoanntianna at waVfe *iia yv*iraetf 

tifei th* world? Do vow wonder «*»•»» 
Trwe von aeaj we eatiw* regular* 
tut ; W*th Y«t «i>«>etal«c K ta* 

•atler! Oastipatioo, Headaehew N«nrua»-
«eai and BilkMW Spells iadac*«e a ^ajppfi* 
Lrver. The triad neaMTj M Or, Kiaw> 
New Ufe P5!l«. 1M7 S c a l a r Dr**x*t 
Barklen^ Arnica Sah-a for cfcta Erantinam. 

IT 

yo«? 

«easajaaajaaajaajaaaiiajajaia«a^^ 

A one day farmers' institute will 
be held is Pinckaey oa Saturday, 
January 23. Albert Graham and 
Jerry Sp*uldia£, state sneakers, 
will lx> prasent at the meeting. 
There will be something interest-
iag for everybntby, so u* sure to 
attend. 

IFIED 
ING 

*3 Rents, Real Estate, Found 
Lost, Wanted, Etc l *"* 

FtlR SALE—Pair bo)».<aei|rh». aetrly new \VASTK1>—OJ..tKr< to H « » >mi j>rr* 
2»X* Ro»»t. Yieiag, Pincka»v W. H- LVim^, IHncfaaer. 3|.n 

P i m S A L t — 4 y«*r okl ^ n <w muks K̂ >R SKRVICK— K*»«H-ml tl.K<.\ soar. 
vaH Krake. i»3 $1. ?t tian* "̂ STTIC*. 4^ii 

tlert N«A. Howell 1 Nat*! Y»aHor« 
• i , • 

FOB SALE—A goo* Won*. Iaqtire of j p o R SALE OK RKNT—llwaw> aad team 
&3 Dr. G. J . Pearaoa, Hatkamj 1 »^4 ,««. ^ ^ of cmwad. lsq«ire «rf 

"~" { rl. W. Crowfoot, Piaxamer. SiJ; 
WANTED-A toad UaoaVteawd eog. » : 1 

FOR SERVICE- K4»»4 C îwa Boar. 
4StS J . I t Mania 

Wnv. JLlcxaawir. 

few Darkaaa 

IL Cluttow. Hacfcrnev 
TO EXCHANGE A Uaawolki f * 

Iwwame a: tak oJSce*. 
. . . , / . 

AS 

TO EXCHANGE-A M H ) eoai **>re k*. . . . 
^ 3 • Kt>RJvVl.E— A C^MI feaalr wrtvwt a«wwt. 

A katy warn a Kttk giri want* a i>c«kioa **+ FOR SERVICE — TV»rw«*»twtl !\4sn*J 
4«ll* . China &»r. Service fee $1, *a--l* 

Mra. LittT Aakanaw, Ho««aU Mk*. f « • . $**•**, Piarfcaee 

F t « SALE—ITi now fans, \\ 
of -Aaskajay «a mavel i«a« 

aniammni wis A X*. 1 

amP*'^ 

More Men Have Bought Suits and 
Overcoats of Us the Past Week 
Than During Any of Our Previous 

January Sales 
For each season our clothing values convince men that 
they cannot get more for their money—if as much. 

And now they are all 

• 4 

[Blues excepted] 

Too 

Boys Sui ts 
(except bhies) 

Overcoats 
1-5 off 

Boy Now For Spring 

t i 

II 

II 

i t 

See Us Por Pur Coats 

!V i 

We're Overstocked 
On L»aclies Coats 

S o The're Now 

OFF 
(except furs and plushes) 

Choice full skirt coats in fine materials 

CtuMreas and Intaats 
Casts new 1-3 e f 

Silk PWaaw as s 
$12.80 and aa 

<3/0 

We J* Dancer 6? Co. 
Stockbridge 

sajejaaa^p aee aaawjaaaaa^w 

i i a t wwanaa «ha 
Alwmes anakea aeasd 
tait of MOXAfiCU FLOCK. 
Paaam aaarir waat I save aa*4. 
Tar? bread as waikw as 
TVe tresk fallen aaov, 
Awi » Ul** as a faaUier 
I want vow to know. 
U vow want ake bread 
Lake » r fnlka eat, 
Jnat »s* Mawatrk Fluwr 
U ease** ae aeau 
1 see tn*t • • yaaat 
1» co.«J a s * tifat 
Asw tkat i se flewr 
laaaixwaiato it nf4*, 
TWa l a a t i t i a a 
Have laal k «araa» 
So twat n ariU sat caill 

TVwa ww«a I wax it 
Fbr Haa 

INSTITUTE 

Mondays January 18,1915 
Gitfin's Hall 

Gaior^e VaaHorm, P r e s i d e n t 

t a t s Haw k k i n 
A natal anaw 
X«wr wkcw tae 1 lavws nav* 
Rzaea jav aV>ve rkw tin ^sps 
1 pot twe wrea<) mt»oce«t 
Tawt » wetlWer KM caM ĉ r ; » but. 
Tweu t\«r t sne <|«arte«a 

t'atM 1 k*ow 
Twee are nakeJ aww w*4i «J,«e. 
Aw4 Ŝ w 1 find 
JIOXAKCH FLOCK sas 
O^H eamaiw fnr aU 

MAlafi IX MXCatKST 

lnstrumentsl EKiet 
Hofs as Morttafe Uhcrs 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

Mrs. H. M. and L. R. Quesl 
.̂ Myron IMSMIIKV 

— George XttiriBs 
Bwwcatiowal Reo^wrewatnts lor ;he Faraner ^ . Clyde injaninj, 

Ray Baker 
Mrs. R IX Bitmi, 

t > A B. Graham, State SpsawnT 

EVENING SESSION 

Insrruinenta! Duet Mrs. Sheridan And Miss Bag 
. EeMMMwy HI Hoggins Onwn t\wn Lawrence Qoeal 
Discw^aoii - S. T. Knapf) 
GTOWWR MM! rUndhag the Corn Crups^A E. Graham, Scate Speaker 
tferw^cm Ray IlawwXi 

iSolo ~ E . N , 
Farsi Tonics 1. R. Walefbavy, State 
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